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Wr asked k' your President to deliver tlie A2ddress iii Surg('r.y
before the Maritime Medical Association, I accepted the hontor iii
ignorance of what it iuivolvedl. It woxild have given ine infrnitely
niore pleasure had 1 been ' permitted to attend your society meeting
in a nmuchlihumibler capacity; but, a1s a -L1ova Scotian. by birth, I
feel that I amn addressing friendly critics, who will pardon iny
Sliortcornings, and I)erhaps acconut for thern by cG1 sideringr that
t1hey are due to the unifortuinate circumstance that I lef t my native
Province and have settled in the West.

The beginning of the new centurýy has brought ont many able
-rtickes describing, the progress of surgerýy for the past hundred
yea«rs. The death. of our heloved Qiucen a few xnonths ago lias
stiiaulated rnany British writers to give a retrospect of the pro-
,gress of our profession during the «Victorian era. The historical
-re-cord lias finis been fully w'vritten, and it would appear justifiable
10w to niake reference to sonie of the mnore recent decvelopniients iii
sirýgery, parti cularly in corneetion w'ith certain principles wvhich
have been enunciated dluring the latter part of the nineteeifflh
centuiry, and wvhieh are at the verýy foundations of modern ,cieii-
tiffc surgery, princilS forining the fourdation. wliich lias been

*Rend bcforc the Marislmeo Mclt Association Meeting, hold nt Hialitax, N.S.,
July 3rd and 4th. 19Ci.
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laid hroad and dleep, ýand bias stood the stress and strain of thoe
developuient of a remnarkahie, Fuperstructure iii the surýgery of
to-day.

A N iES'I'.E 1 1A.

The practice of surgcery before Sirrpson's timoe -%as a Crue.l
task for both operator and patient, and thiose of us wbo werC nt
in practice during the pre-antrsthietic biavs eau hiardly realize whiat

anl umtoid blessinig the introduction of anoesthetics lias been in re-
lieving hi-unan suffering aîîd in permnitting us to, extend ihie field
of operative surýger.y.

Tlhere 'vas mnost unrea son able opposition to ftie use ofan-
thiesia shiortly after its introduction. Iu addition to objectionis
on moral and religious grou nds, it -%vas supposed that varions dire
caliamities foilo-wed, the adiniistration of chioroforîn; for ex-
ample, miany urgcd that apopiexy frequeutly ensued. and l)roved
f atal. Simpson, in referring to apoplexy, speaks of an
inceident in the, life of Lord Louighborougch, as relateri
by Johin Lord Campbell. Thie biographer states that whiei
hie frst fravelled frorn Ediniburgli to London in a niail
,coachi fte time hiad been redueed frorn the former twvelve or
fourteen days f0, three niglits and two days. "But," lie adds, " flie
new~ and swift travelling fromi the Scottisli to ftic Eng]ishi capital
was w'onderful, and I was gravely advised to stop) a day at York,
as several persons. -wlio had gone t1irougli withiout stopping bad
died from apopiexy frorn tlhe rapidity of the motion." Bi-,
assu.red," says Simpson, " that manýy of the cases of apoplexy
a]ieged to carise fron ether or clilorofoin, have as veritable au
etiolog'y as this apopiexy fromi the rapidity of motion."~* Ail sncb)
absiîrd objections to ftic use of anoesthesia, have of course beeii
remnoved, but ftic choice of anoe«,-sthietic is to-day a question tlie imi-
portance of which eau hardly be exaggcrated. Iu this age of
speciaiism one is inciined. f0 relegate the setflernent of if fo those
"'ho inake it a special study. It is truc that experimentail
plîysiologists have so far been of iittle assistance f0 us in thieir
ettteimpfs to settie this diffienîf probiem. The lyderabad Coin-
missions bave failed to convince ftic profession as a whvle of the-.
infallibilifv of thieir conclusions, and wve find even that their îre-
suifs are direcfly chialienged li cyininent Britishi experimenters.
chieflv those of the Cambridge sehool. In the mneanti-ine w\e ar'e
content to watch flie "battie royal" froxu. a respectful. distance,
and fo enterfain ftie hope fhia' some definite and incontrovertible
evidence inay soon be forthiconing from fthe physiological. labora-
îor.y regarding flie action of ehloroformi on hieart, respiration, etc.
Wo turu, hiowever, more hopefuiiy f0 flic auiesthetists who are
dýaiiy administeringr anoestlietics fo flîcir feliows. If is truc thiat

Sir James Young Sirnipsoit and Cioroforitt," by H. L1iisng Gordonm. 1). 118. 1S97.
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Ilere, too, we find (lifference of 01iniofl. Visitingo Edinbuirg
reedI found as of 01(1 that chloroforin w'as the favorite general

an.stetc wist in )Londlon one observed that ether is stili con-
sidered tlie preferab1e- drug. I arn bound to admit that as an,
L<l'(iburghi nian visitinig London, I ahvays feit convinced that the
London men did ilot kinow Iiow to give chloroforin; and, to be abso-
huitely fair, one înigh t add that ini Edinburgh ether is not admnin-
istered as elegantly and with as iiiuch conufort to the patient as in
Lond(-on. I have learnied as an operating surgeon to, be content
to leave the choice of antrsthetic at miy operations to the alites-
tliuotist, 1 rovided I have thovougli confid ence i the adiniistrator.
Withi perfect satisfaction I find that ether preceded býy nitrous
OXidle gas is thioioiigh1ly atscorafter the inanuer suggested
1, ,v F. W. I-Iewitt of the London Hospfital. In the hiands of al coin-
Petent administrator I find that tlie patient alhnost invariably
becounes conipletely aniasthetized withoiit a struggle in froin 1 1-2
to 4 mirnutes, and one niay at once proceed -%itli the operation.
Wlhî1st thlis is mvl CXIerieiice in Toronto, with ether in the hiands of
a Skilied adiniistrator, I ind that aliother coileague of mnine, also a
ý-LkiIIed aimosthetist, buit froin the Ediinburghl sehool, sticks with fle,
pertinacity of lus Scotch preceptors to chloroforrn, and, I freel.y
i;Ihuitit resits ieaving nothing to be desired. Thus I have
e mie tco the conchîlsion that for the operating surgeon it is ratther
thie choice of an arnesthetist thanii the choice of ,n alniiesthetie. that
(;ou)lerns ixui.

Fortunately, fatalities froin the adiniistrat-*on of anoesthetics
é re extremiely rare. llecently GuirIt prochiced statistics before

di -Deutsclîen (3esellschaft ftir Chirurgie " concerning the mor-
tality mînder anoiesthetics as follows

Cliloroforin..... .... ...... 1 death in 2,075 administrations.
A. 0. E. (Billrotlu's mixture) .1 et ' 3, 370
Ether..................... 1 n 5,112
Chloroformn and Ether ....... l 7,613

statistics are, hio-wever, of little vallue. It seemis clear that niot
infrequently -when death occuirs the fatal issue is postponed f or
soe«,,]1, hIoîrs, so that, particuhiarly iii respect to ether, fatal conse-
(11('fces which iinay be dircctly traceci to thie anSosthetic do flot occlur
forbi twenitv-foiir hours, or l)erhai)s several days froiu the date of

:,duimsratin. suippose w\e il feel that at least soine of the
fat-alities under anoesthesia inight have been prcvented. llowever
thiis niay be, it is obvioiis that one of fli îost impiiortant br-anches
of instrucetion ini our iniedicail sehools slîould alw'ays be. instruction
iii the prpe nethod of idiriinistering ýanoesthetics.
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Local an,,isthlesia lias, of i,.eeint year-s, proved a discoviey (if
great importance. The disconifort, and danger of the general.
anouesth.ietic miay often be dispenised w'ith in ii nuor surgical opera-
tions under cocaùie. lIn lh9-b Dr. Schileich, of Tüibingen, deilon-
strated a new niethod of wvhat hie called '-Infiltrationsa)iXstliesie.'
A. verýy meak solution of cocaine (1 per 1,000) is used, the solvent

being ahsiogical sait solution of about haif the usual conceni-
tration. A smiall spot of skin near the field of operation is ren-
dered insensible by eth.yl. chioride, and biere a few drops of cocane
solution are 11njected. At the spot of infiltration al huila iiiume-
di-ateiy rises, which, is ab)solutely witho-Lt sensation. Pusliing the
point of the syringe thiroughi the ýarea of insensibiiity Schieich
again injeets a few drops. Another huila riscs close to the first,
and, proceeding froin huila to hifla around the field of operation1,
the- whole is inifiltrated and rend(ered quite anesthetic. Schlk-ich
suggested three different solutions for this purpose of varying
strength. lIn normal healthy skin the cocaine, injectio--t is vervy
mucli weaker than. is niecessarýy in inflained or hypersensitive areas.

The w'riter bas observed thiat a :, per cent. solution of cocaine is
ail that is niecessarýy in iiios- cases.iin which local aisthesia is mndi-
cated. One is bound i-o state from onie's own experience'that the
inifiltra,ýtion niiethod, is soinetiies fraiight with danger, being sonie-
times foilowed by extensive sloughiiug of the tissnes throughiont t-be
<area of infiltration. If the operation is too extensive for the uise
of a 92 per cent. solution of cocaine in the usual w%\ay, one wvouid
prefer a general anoestlietic, to Schleich's infiltration imethod.

Some reference miay be made to the introduction of cocaine
into the spinal mieniinges in the hunhar region. This wvas sug-
gesved býy ier of Nie]. It w'%,ould appear i-bat sorne years pre-
-iousiy C overing, of N~ew York, in 188%, injected a solution of
cocaine as near i-o i-be spinal cord as possible, and produced insen-
sibilitv of ail the body beliw the point of injection. The idea1 of
inijecting i-be solution inito i-be lumbar region of t-be spinal men-
inges mvas suggested to iBier wlhen Qui-acke of Kiel devised tlie
wvell-k-nown means of puncturinig i-be spinal canal in the lutubar,
region f or the purpos',P ý)f draw'ing off cerebro-spinral fiuid. Oiio
cannot speak fromn experience. of i-bis niethod, but one is ini-
terested in observin- cases 'iciîhae been reported in literature.
ut bas been recently stated thar the nethod bias been used oni tho
continent about 9,,000 times, and of these six fatal cases have becu
placed on record. If i-bis be true, -he mon-au-ty under this mnethodl
of producing aniesthesia is about six times as great as i-býat o>f
chloroform, and nlmany more tiinws greater than that of any other
anoesthetic. It would therefore appear froiin i-is standpoin- aloute
that one sbould besitate to emiploy i-be ni. thiod, thougli one eau
conceive i-bai- certain circ-unstances rnighit arise in 'whichi its eiui-
ploymeint ight be desirable.
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ANTISE PTIC AND ASE PTIC S URGEIRY.

A review nf the 'nmore rectent progress of surg-ery demanids
some inquiry into the present status of oui knowledge re-
garding the guiding principles wvhich underlie the surgical
treatment of wvounds known as the antiseptie or aseptie method-
a method. which we owe to the scientific insighit and genius of Lord
Lister. The -writer is old enougli to remeniber something of the
fierce antagonism wvhich many leaders of oui profession showecl to
Lister's methods. Even as late as 1887 one finds a prominent
Fnglish surgeon -vr-tifig as follows: " The gerni hypothesis bias
in this country adherents whose opinions are entitled to respect,
but it appears to nie to be not proven and more lIkely to be aban-
doned than to be confirnied." To-day we flnd that the field is
completely abandoned by such sceptics, and Lister bias lived long
enougli to have received soniething of the gratitude ho so well
deserves for the inestimable service lie lias rendered to huma-nity.
It is tino hàe received eneourageînent very shortly af toi lie had
introduced the systemn £romi the remaîkable resuits wvhich were at
once obtained. In bis address before the B3ritish Association in
1806> after rt-ferring to bis early resuits in the GbI.-go, iRoyal
Inftrmary, lie relates the following incident: "IEqually striking
changes were afterwards witnessed in other institutions. 0f these
T Ma~y grive one example. In the great AlIgemieines Krankenhauis
of Mà-unich,hospital zangrexio becamne more and more rife from year
to year, tili at length the dreadful condlition wvas reacb ed that; 80
per cenit. of all the w'oinds became infeeted b:y it.. . . . The
institution seeined to bave hecomie hopelessly infected, and the
eity authorities wvere contemplating its deinolition and recon-
struction. Unider thiese circumnstances Professor Von--\Ussbauîn
dIespatchied Iiis chief assistant to IEdinburgh, wvlere I at that tiie
('ccuipied tlie chair of (linical Surgery, to learn the details of the
antiseptic systemi as ý%%e thon practised it. HIermandutlh
haid entirely mnastered thieini, and on bis return aIl the cases wvere
on a certain day dressed. on our plan. Froîn that day forward
not a single case of liospital gangyrene occurred ini theKrankenliaus.
Thie fearful disease pyeinia likew'ise disappearedl, and erysipelas
soon followed its exainple."

For the last few years Lister hias leaîned sometbing of the
gratitude of bis fellows býy the bionors which have be.ii conferred
upon hin. In Buitai. lie lias been created a ?eer of the IRealm,
and in tmrn President of the British Association for the Advance-
nient of Science, and President of the Royal Society. I. foreign
cauntries, too, scientists have vied withi one another in their efforts
to do bum lonor. One would think, however, tlîat perliaps the
greatest satisfaction whiech lie must now, enjoýy is in being able to
write, as lie did i'n the Huxley Lecture, tliat " the principle that
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first guided 11e still retins its fuîll vaie; anid tlic endeavor to
îapply thiat principle so as to ensure the greatest safety, w'ith the
least aittendfant disadvantage bias bee» iiiy ehiief life work,."

It is flot mny intention to say aîîything in detail regarding the
work of Lister. W-Ie have ail, I* arn sure, bec» greatly intercsted
in the dolighitful sketches lie lias imiiself gven of his life'ý N ork,
rnainly in two articles, the first as President of the British' Asso-
ciation at Liverpool i» 11896, and last year iii the lTu1xley Lecture
at the Chariîîg Cross Hlospital. In iihe latter p)aper %i pPso
bis early work in the I)livs,*oIogicai l-abc1ratorýy, where lie mnale
important observations on the physiology of the blood, the l)rocess
of ciotting, the llenomena of iiiinllanuîîtioii, 47he function oî cilla,
the diffuision of pigment in the celîs of the frog's ski»i, etei.

Lister w'as essentially practical. Hie seemied to have flic pcu-
liar fae.ulty of getting a fragment o3f scientifie truth and thc'î±
building uponi it, so as eventulally to evolve deductions of great
practical value. For exainpie, KZi]liker discovered the fibre ceils
of invo1untarýy in-uuscles, -which lie demionstrated as existing along
-wîth elastie tissue i» the iniddle coat of the larger arteries. Lister
followed up this piece of -%vork býy demionstrating muiscle in the
llnest arteries, and tluus lie settlèd a difficulty i» accountingo for
the hitherto uunknown nîieebanirn of constriction of these vessels.
B3ernard detaiied his classical experinient regarding the tuirgid
condition of the rabbit's car fromn inicreased blood supply aftcr
section of the cervical s.Yiîpatie tic; Waller showed that extreine
pallor wvas the resuit of stiniiilation of its peripheral end; Lister
conne'ited the central nervous system -with these processes, and
suggested býy bis experiunents on tue spinal cord tlue truc unecuau-
ismn of vasomotor action. Whilst experiiiuenting i» order to test
the accuiracy of Ricliard,-on's viewv that coagulation of tlue blond
was due to the escape of auumoia, Lister not only proved tue
falsity of Ricluardson's view, but in doing so lie demonstrated the
very important influience w"iceh injury of the vessel wail lias in
determiningr the formation of a clot. But the crowning proof of
Lister's renuarliable power of assinuilating scientific truitli and
developi-ng il., appeared whlen Pasteur deinonstrated that putre-
faction NVas caused by microbes growing in putrescible material,
and the falsity of the suggested possibility of spontaneous genera-
tion cf microbes. It was the applicatio-a of this trulth to scie»-
tiflc siirgery wlîich lias made Lister the bero in nuedicine wvhich
we ackno-%'ledge bu»n ho be to-day.

The time has gonie by when the enthusiastic disciple of Lister
in an address of this kind finds il necessary ho define the -principles
of anhiseptie snrgery and the» suumnuon evidence frorn luis owni
practice in support of that doctrine. We have ail bad experiences
nowadays whichi prove tue trutli of these principies, and wve arc
ail of one inind on the subýjeet.
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Th~Ie progressive character uf Lister is reimarkaý-ble-ini fact lie
jîored far too fast for inany of bis follow'ers. Witiless his re-

xi<uaks at the Berlin ('ongrcss iii 1890 (elevex vears --go)-relilzrkýs
whjich alimost staggercd those, w~ho hiad learne('d to place absolute
con)Ifideiice in every detail of bis antiseptie nicthodls. 24,that tiniie
ii 1-irlin hie produced what lie stated to, be " iabso1ute deiionstra-
lion of the powressness of atiiospheric dw-st ini surgical opera-
tions." "This conclusion," bie sa-% i recent address, "hvizs
been justified by subsequent experience. The irritation of the
wol(Imld by antiseptic irrigation and -\'asing inay therefore 110w be
:tv-oided ,and nature left quite indisturbed to carry out hier best
iiothods of repair, whîIile the surgeon iinay coiidict. tme operation
-u; sinipky as in former da-ys,.. ... the use of simiple mieans
which. will suffice to exclude from tlîe w\%ound the coarser formis of
sept.ic iimpuirity." This, one observes, is tlie truc basis of miodern
aseptie suLrgerýy.

In atteipting to give ain address -tpon the status of modern
scieutifie suirgerýy one lias ýahnost involmîitarily turned to Lord
L'ister's -work as constitutîng the 1)asis of it ai. Let mie, before
coiiclnding may rernarlis on Lister's work, cail attention to the fact
that, althougb, as hie remnarked ixnself vecentlY w'itlî great regret,
wdvanicing years have miadc it necessary for hlmii to retire froin the
-ictive wo-k of bis profession as a surgeon, yet one finds that hoe
is stili active in bis efforts to promote scientifie truth of practical
ývaie for the profession. Witness bis exhaustive paper " On
Riecent Researches with Reard to thie Parasitologýy of M.alaria,"
dehvered to the Royal Society on the SOth Noveimber last. H1e
shIo-%s tlie gradual evolution of the iiosqiiito-miiflariaýl theory, and
indlicates its true value. Incidenta]ly lie gives credit whiere it is
dlue to the pioneers in this field of research, and, in the words of
a -%riter in the Britishi 3edical Journia, checks " the soinew'hat
iuidigniiied forrn 0'f scientific piracy of certain ' continental
workers' 1 -ho have attexnpted to belle the -work donc by others
-iid to dlaim credit for tbiemselves."ý

There is sucli a thingl as riding a hobby too biard, and it is
ludicrous to observe liow extreme, sonie iindividuals bave becomne ini
thieir efforts to, ontdo Lister. The late MNr. John Duncan, of
Edfinburglî, in bis a(ldress on opening' the surgical section of thet,
13ritish Mledical Association iii 1898, referred to the ridiculous
ex,-treines to wvbich, soine so-called antiseptie surgeons go. The
expendliture of mioney on tules and glass to sncbi a lavish extent
in soine hospital theatres is rexnarkable. H1e suggests that if soine
c>f these extremnists -would be logical in ca-rrýying ont ail necesary
requiremnents they inust cut off the spectators at an operation by
an inipermeable but transparent screen-the emianations, too, of
the operator and assistants being mnucli mnore iik-ely to, reach the
wound tban those (ý the s'petatoirs, M2r. Dumean pictured to hirm-
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self " a time when every one concerned in an operation-patients,
surgeons, and assistants-having been rendered from top to toc,
cutaneously aseptie, shall cover ecd natural orifice of the body
-with an antiseptie inask, and clothing tliemselves in a raiment
scientifically pure, shall pass into an atmiosphere freed froîn gerins
by the air-piump and by heat."1

There reahlly appears to be a danger that tie elaborate mneasures
-%lii are sometimes taugit regarding necessary procedure iii
operative surgery are destined to mask and render obscure the felv
simple elementarýy principles regariidîngr iicro-organismns and their
action on wounds -%vichl shlould. be impressed wîthi direct and. ab-
soluite clearness upon oiur studfents.

One aspect of the su-bjeet is deserving of our best attention at
prescrit. The tendeney is to lavisli all the care possible uiponi ou-r
rnethods of conduicting an operation asepticaly. This is p)rudent,
but too hittie attention is paid to the suibsequent treatînent of the
-wownd. The. surgical dressing deserves more attention than it
gets, and' i ee'crtain individuals woul tuin their attention to thie
dressing and divert their iiind î for a littie fromn the fixtures and
iiphiohstcrýy of tho operating theatr, thiey would be renderiîîg nor'
useful service to surgery.

A paper was recenithy puiblishied dealing -with the dressingr f roui
a physical point of view,* býy Preobajensky, of St. peter,~
burg. A fact wvhich is now w~elI recognized is stated,
to thue effect that -wonnds made iinder the strictcst anti-
septie precantions are often not sterile. It lias been calcui-
lated, in fact, that only 15 per cent. of such wounds are
sterihe, the remaining 85 per cent. becoine contaminateci withi
inicro-organismns, oftcn wvith pyogenic microbes. Iii spite of this
fact a large number of the 85 per cent. hieal býy first intention. "J'lie
chemical action of antiseptics on bacteria is no donbt of value iii
preventing the entrance of bacteria into the orgaxism, but there
are other considerations demanding our attention in our efforts
to reuder thiese bacteria innocuous in wounds. The folhowillg
considerations are culled from the, paper býy Preobajiensk-,y. The-.
inaterial of tic dressing inuist be porous and peruneable. Theà
capaci y fgor absorption varies w\\ith. different materials, thuks -
dresscd hemp absorbs fromn 9 to 2,0 per cent. of its own -wcight of
water, wvhilst charpie, gauze and cotton wadding absorb 186 te .1-9
per cent. of their own weight of water. The natuire of the liquid
also affects the amount of absorption. Thus a smaller quantity
of blood -wihl be absorbed thian of water. To these factors munst be
added the hýygroscopic and elastie qualities of the dressing miate-
rial.

*<'Les bases physiques du traitement antiparasitaire des plaies, par M. le Dr. M. J.
Preobajensky, St. Petersburg. "Annales de l'Institut Pasteur," Toume Xi. No. 9 P. M9
1897.
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A verýy l)retty experinient is devised to show the direction of
the~ currexit of iluid throipgli an absorbent d"re-sing under differelit
Conditions. A skeiiî of charpie (verýy narrow thread-like strips
of linen. torn off so as to leave fringed edges), or a small roll of
g:.lze is placcd in a flask containig wvater. One end of the skein
is imxn11ersed in the w'ater in the flask, tlie other projects soine dis-
tance beyond the mnouth of the flask and external*y lies at a point
lieneath the level of the fluid in the flask. The fluîd flrst rises i.
Gie gaize býy capilliry attraction and theni passing out to the
extremnity of the skein, it courses on by siphon action and drops
r(-adi1y from the free end of the gauze. If at, some point. in the
gau11ze skein -a sinail fragmnent of aniline bine (soluble i water)
1w placed, the part of the skein beyond that point becomes stained
as the current carnies the dye on. Ilaise the free end of the skein.
above the level of the fluîd in the flask, t >n fterpdtyo
evaporation is sufficient, e.g., if the air be drýy, the bine travels on
in thie saine direction as whvlen there -%vas siphon action. If on the
('ontrary onie prevents evaporation by such a simple device as put-
ting a be1l-jar over the flask, tiien the current is reversed, and fhe
eolored fluîd passes towards the w'ater in the flask. Absorbent
eotton gives siinilar resuits, bait it will be necessarýy to tease ont
thec free extremity of the wvool in order to favor evaporation. It
is most interesting to observe that evaporation may further be
f.-cilita,,tedl by applying varions 1)owderý which. get wet because
tlieir mnoiecular attraction for the wvater is greater than thait of the
wool, and they add their evaporation to t1hat of their substratum
of wool. lodoforrn, chacoa, sbnitratc of bismuth and other
substances have been found to produce this effect.

Osrnotîc currents were also experimiented witil by inersing
sacs of parchment, in a finid and causing a current, into the sac býy
placing a gauze -wick therein, whichi was exposed by a free end to
thue air and ailowed to evaporat-e.an te xralcodinsf

The nature of the dressing, adteetra odtoso
hnimidity and texuperature necessariiy affect the rapidity of evap-
oration and the resuit.

Experiments of a more interesting and suggestive type were
condncted on animais to determnine flic influence of the dressingr
and other conditions of environînent upon the processes of ab-
sorption from the surface of the -woumd into the body of the
animal. The influence of the dressing, the effect of the application
of varionts pcwders to thie surface, the action i. this regard of
aqueoius solutions, disinfectants, glycerine and oil, also the influ-
ence prodiiced b« the surrounding medium -were noted. Certain
substancees were applied to the wound of such a nature that their
poisonous effeets upon the aninial would be very obvions if they
were absorbed. Those substances were: strychnine, ricin (pow-
dered or in aqucous solution), blood, decomposed and putrid by
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exposui(? to tIiC ilir, pyogeiiie niierobes, and1 Pa.1 stieptococeus o'f

In concducting the e.x1erinIelnts w'ith strychnine, white
mice were used, an(l one hiundred and tlfty experjimnts were
mnade. A \VouIU was mnade bv seraping the epi(lerinis off w'ili

a aoor a deeper wound was calre notesletieu
tissue. A seton or tamipon of gauze l)oNviei-ec w'vith strychnine
or saturated with a solution of strychnine iii excess is ipplied.
If the subsequent dressings 1)ernitted of sullicient absorption of
the wouu(l into the dressing, aud also of evaporation froin the sur-
face to the surrounding air, thien the animal recovered, but if the
dressingr were not absorbent and evaporation w'ere interfýrcd- withi
the aniniaùl(liedi with syiiptoliis of s-tryin.iiie poisornng. Tlie
effeet of pow-dered sub)stances on absorp1tion mvas also observed, and
for this purpose coffee, chiarcoal, chnc agnesia, talculin powder
and jodofornii were used for thie e::perin lent. T~he wound -%vas
flirst pow'dered with strychnine and afterwards Nvith one of theso
powders. In most instances the animal survived, w'hilst it xvas
killed if stryclinine alone w'ere used. Froni the variety of sub-
stances used it -ivas evident that thie beneficial result obtained wvas
due to the absorption and eval)ration produced býy the powler's
rathier than to their possible antiseptic action. Sirnilarly liquids
were experimiented Nvith, tlie ordinary antiseptie fluids being used
-- cairbolie acid, 5 -per cent., corrosive subliniate, l per cent.., zinc
chioride, -a per cent., glycerine, oil, alcohiol, ether and water.
With carbolic acid and subli;nate the exudate is increased, and if
allowed to reluain stagnant the animal dies of strýychnine poison-
mg.r The -wound wvas first scrubbed with flic lotion, and then the
strychnine powdered on. If on the first symiptomns of poisoning-
an absorbent dressing is applied, the animani ual recovers, but
if a piec.e of impermeable protective be applied over the sanie
dressing, the animal (lies of strychinine poisoning. Thus by pro-
venting evaporation býy mneans of the pirotsýctive one creates con-
ditions favorable to the absorption of toxiu substances býy the skiu.
Similar results -%vere obtainod with alcohiol, which, however, dliiin-
ishes exudation; and wîth glycerinc, w]îich prevents the wvound,
froni drýying. In the case of oul it wvas found that if the strych-
ninie -were applied before the oil, thonl death ' occurred, but if iii
the reverse order thon the animal recovered. In other wvords the
oul formied an effcient, barrier to the outrance of the poison, and
also an effective hindrance to evýaporation.

As an example of a tox.--aliurnen, ricin (the active principle, of
ca;stor oil, a vegetabie albumnoid) was usod, and guinea pigs oui-
ployed for the purpose. This is a iînost rapid]y fatal poison if
absorbed or if injected subcutanously. The material was pow-
derod on the wound or appliod in solution. It wvas found -me'll, to
increase the exudcation froin the wound býy appropriate applica-
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timns. 111d to favor absorption iinto the 1lressing ,,nd e%-aplorattioni
from iiie surface by loose dressings amd the use of 1)ow'dered sub-
st.inces. An. eflieient dressing for the purpose wvas found to be
fîrst kt laer of nioist gauze, over wvhicli a layer of dry gauze. If
the etondi(itionis of the absorbent dlressing and of evap;oraýtioin were

efiiil'reahized the animal surv'ived and' the wound healed, but
deatlh rapidly occurred if these conditions -%vere not fulfilled.

Anu instructive series of e.xperimients -was carried on w'ith
III4Jfliil hichad beeui ,illowed to becomne putrid by exposure to tlie

ai. )gs were operated uipon in the dîssecting rooini under sep-
tic eonditions without any atternpt to carrýy ont an11tîseptiC details.
In tiie iirst series of experimients the action of 'vomidS un(ler these
cond1(itions was observed, the application of the pu-trid blood i)eing

* omitted. An incision 15 to :), cin. long wvas mna',deý throughl the
sk71in and the wvound allomwed to Trnlw lhe oiily dressing emi-
ployed ha lt of placing ev'ery d1ay iipon the w'onnd a iceof
gauzle, which had been îmmiiersed in distilleci miter, over this d1ry
gauze, and a bandlage. Thiese wvounds healed mvithout suppuration,
arid it is claimied that they (lid so because of the physical qualities
of the dressings allowing of cient absorption and eva,,poration.
Putrid blood -%vas now added in the second series of experinients.
The toxic quality of this blood is proved býy the fact thiat whlen
înijected into the 'velu of a dog it caused fatal resuits in tvelve
lijouris. The. surface of a -wound wvas flrst wa,,ýshed with wvater and

* thien cov%,ered w'ithi the putrid blood. llaling by 6irst intention
oecurred under the dressing siimilar to that emiployed iu the first

* s(ries of cases. If, however, -witli exactly the saine conditions,
there be added to the dressing a covering of iinpermcable protec-
tire, the animal wvill (lie of sepsis, uuless, iudeedl, it succeeds in
tea,ýrinig the dressing off and in licking the sore.

Virulent cultures of anithra,ýx wvere used in sîmilar lesions of
* the skin, in guinea pigs. The w'ouuds weespread over -with por-

tions of a culture of the bacillus of anthrax in bouillon. Withi
nion-absorbent dIressings tlie animais succumibed lu two or three
day.s. Witli efficient dressings the animiais lived six or eiglit days,
thie dressings not having beenl removed.

The streptococcus pýyogenes of MNarmorek in its 'very 'virulent
* forin -was used extensively for experirnent. For exainple, lesions

iii rabbits w'ere treated -with gauze steeped iii a culture of thiis
organisni. Two rabbits -were placed in a cage in Nvich the air
was kept 'very moist, thus preventing sufficient evaporation, and
thie animnais died. Twc,, other rabbits -were similarly treated but
were placed in a very dry atmosphere, mhere evaporation froîn the
dIrcssing was free; these animais recovered with but little irrita-
tlou in the wounds.

The evidence we thvis get froni the experimental. laboratory is
preeiselyiu. accord -with. oui' everýyd ayexperien ces. One bias insisted
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freqiicntly on the ilecessit - of changing a dressing tlîc iioînent it
is observed that flie dîseharge lias reachied the surface. One lias
talught that irnder siich circuinstancees there is great danger of
septic infection of a wound. Onie is bound to a(lnit, liowever,
that the explanation. offered bias not been along the Iines of that
suggested by the exl)erilnents I hiave just iîarrated. It is quite
obvious that the true explanation is that whien the dressings becoine
saturated wvith the discharge the absorbent quality of the dressings
is (lestroved and evaporation interfered with. A further le ýoi
we learn is regarding the value of gauze both. as a dressing and as
a drain. It is of great value, for example, in draiixig cvery
cul-dle-sac in a case of purulent peritonitis. llecently iiiacs
of this nature a child withi suppurative appendicitis tind general
purulent peritonitis witli profound septie poisong,), I contented
myseif býy opening the abdomien and plaeing gauze dlrains in vari-
ous directions without, further interference. The child recoveredl
after a very critical illness. A series of experiments wvas carried
ont býy Preobajensky, in which hie proved that the microbes theni-
selves as *well as their toxins -were carried in osmotic cuirrents by
sîphionage, býy absorption, etc.'

I hiave described these experiments ini soxue detail because they
appear to nie, as a 1)ractical surgeun, te be of considerable import-
lance. They explain niany of our difficulties, and incidentally
they clear up manýy of the discordant resits whîch hiave been ob-
tained by varions cxperixnentors w~ho hiave not takzen into account
the physical. qualities of the dressing, but attributed their results
wholly to the action of the antiseptie substance used on the sur-
face of the wound. It is obvions thiat Lister's protective wils aI
inistake. Truc, it iniglit not always intcrfere wvith the favorable
resuits in a wound p)roduced -under antiseptic conditions, but un-
doubtedl-y it added an element of danger, and it is now, I think,
l»'etty generLJly abandoned. A few ýweeks ago in operating on a
case of emipycina I demnonstrated te iny class the use of a piece tôf'
protective arranged in the manner whici hlas been snggestcd, so
as te have a valvular influence in bringing about expansion of thi£,
lui-ig. Apart froxu this being in my opinion quite unnecessaatýv, T
satisfied ni, -elf that it had a positively pernicions effeet. The
chiild's temperature kept up whien I looked for a fail, and ii 'bc
course of a few days it suddcnly occurred to me that m'y protective
wvas the cause of it. I replaced. it by an absorbent dressing, and
ncxt day the temperature was normal. It is quite obvious that
one cannot carry ont the conditions necessary to produce a dress-
ing in all instances which is faultless as to its physical properties.
It is not claimed that these physical properties are even as im-
portant as the antiseptie qualifies of our dressing, but -%ve shoulld
exercise the utmost care to establishi conditions which slioild favor
absorption and evaporation from.i our wvounds.
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liffloubtediy of great importance in securing the protection of
tlie tissues of the body froju the invaion of hacteria is tlie vital
finuction of the tissue celis in their (lestriuctive action on microbes.
Tliv story of this discoverý forîns one of th-Ie inost romaiitie pages
ii) thie history of inodler scientific miedicine. In 1-S4 Metsc1mii-
koli irist publiied his researches iii coinnection %vith. an. experi-
iiient -ilpon thc w'nter flea, the daplinia, inci its powver of deaiing
withi tbe attemipted inroads of a parasite in tfie torrn of a siinglel-
celefd ycast plant (iiionospora bicuspidaita). The parasites are
apparently swallow'ed býy the daphnia, and the spores of the yeast
plant beconie loose in trie stomiadl and penetrate its walls, and
tiius iLd thieir way into the tissues of the animial. Metschnikoff
okserred that etadi invading spore becamie surroumdecl by blood
COrpiwseles, and as a resnIt the spores ndergo degeneration and
aIre (lsrvd The blood' corpuscles tinite to forin firmlýy
graiilar p)ale I)lasinodia, which exliibit anîoe.boid. moven-ients and
contain tue granular reinains of the sporeý;. When, ho-vever, zoo
i-nany spores reach tIc body uavity, or w'hen for somne reason the
Spres rernain, îrnnjured, disease occ-,-rs, tb.e, spores germinate and
are carried ail over the bodv." Merschinik>ff snbsequently experi-
niented with the anthrax bacilli in frogs, and inade sonie early
observations iii connection with. erysipelais iii nian. *Upon the
resuits observed in these experimients he built up the beanttiful
tII0r*y of phiago0cytosis and its relation te innnuniility; conclusive
1)r(of wvas soon forthcomning £romn a host of observers that leuco-
c.Ytes and other ceils of thc body were thus capable of týakiDg up
bacteria inito their substance. Qontrary to Mfetschnikoft's early
view, however, it becamne eviclent that the presence of living
icrobes in tIc substance of a ccli. does not necessariiy ineal

destruction of the microbe; it iniglit, on the contrary, and does
somietiimes mean destruction of the celi býy the microbes.

We have not tume -ithiri the liimits of this paper to discuss
phagocytosis, or that apparently somnewlat; co-relatc. condition in
eoimection ivith tissue activity known as chemotaxis, i.e., the pro-
pc-rty possessed by certain cenical. agents, Nvlhether secreted. by
l)aeteria or of other origin, of attracting or repelling leucocytes.
Dit a reference to the more recent additions to our knowiedge of
the conditions influenceing the healling of our wounds woult 1-.e
whçolly incomplete, if ive omîtted mentioning th1ese" phenonrena.
Tn these pro,-,sses we have denionst.rated another safeguard against
thc inroads of bacteria-that; fiimish--d by the vital activitY of the
individual leucocytes and of other cells of the body.

Some of lis remember how delighted. Lister was to learu of the
phienoniena of phagocytosis hecause, very early in his Uxperience,
lie realized. the fact that it wvas eývceedingl diffut, Of ten impos-
sible, to gret an absolintely.st'erile wvound, and uintil the doctrine of
phagocytosis wvas pro'pound'ed lie could sec nIo reason whiy every
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wound containing microbes shiould not becoine seprie and l)erflhit
of unl.imiited increase of the ininiber of icrobes sucli as would
occur ini any suitable artilicial culture mnedium. As a fact lie
found that inany of these -%vounds healed if the dosage or the, viril-
lence of the bacteria were flot too great. We now kn-iow tlîat
destruction and disappearance of the bacteria occur in such cases
by phaý,ýgocytosîs, and healing thien takes place by first intention.

It is w\ýell observed that the chances of absorption of toxines t-,:
ef microbes are greater at the timie of operation, ivlien we have
open blood vessels aud Iymphatics, than at anýy other. This being
the case, it has been sugg ested that we should eniploy substances iii
our -wounds wbvichl p)ro-voke flic coagulation of the blood. Aikalies
and soap, for example, arrest coagulation, and should îîot b)e
l)rougit in contact -withi the wound. later, however, tle, establisli-
ment of healthy granulation tissue is a great safeguard against
absorption, and ive thierefore recognize thiat the earlyý treatmnent of
the wound, until such tirne as granulation ha- been establishied,
is to be carried on with scrupulous care.

Let nie direct your attention'for a monment to a recent paper
published in Zeigler's Beit-7rage, by Dr. Jiîrgeltinas, from the labor-
a.tory of Pi-of. PawlowskV) in Kiemw*) regarding the effect of granul-
lation tissue ini preventing the absorption of miero-organisins or
tlh.eir produets into the organismn. The technique of the experi-
iiients carrked, ont -%vas as follows -Ait aseptic -%vound was mnade ini
tîje back of an animal of sufficient depth to divide ninscular fibre.
Aàfter checking bleeding, flie -woumid is dressed -vith sterilized
gauze and an aseptie bandlage applied. Yoantiseptic fluid is emn1-
p)loyved. After three to six days, wheil healthy, aseptie granulation
tissue is formed, a pure culture of a pathogenic microbe is iim-
planted upon the granulation tissue. After a limnited period the
iiinl is killed by cliloroforin, and the, condition of the wolîîîîd

and of flic internal organs is iinvestigaitedl. Two varieties of dress-
ing were used, one in «%'ich a -waxed cloth (reafly comiparable t-)
protective) was placed on the surface of the wvound and thon gauze
dressing and a bandage; the other, in whichi loose absorbent gauze
wvas used, omiitting the wax.ed, cloth. Experiinc-nts were con-
ducted with the staphylococcus p.yogenes aurcus on* two guinea
pigs with a granulating w'ound of four dan-s' standing, and on a
rabbit wmith a grannlating wvound of fine days' standing. A pure
bouillon culture of staphylococcus pyogenes aureus was inhl)lanted
on flic zranulating surface in each case. After twenty-four liours
thie animial iras k-illed býy chloroforni. A rich culture ivas founci
on the surface of flhc -%ounds, but the internai organs of the animial ,
w'vere sterile. Control experiments were carried -ont at the saine

4'1Urer (lic D urclhg.uin*ghcit dles Grariulatiniusgcivebes für pathogene 3Mikrvnrgtfl
iisieii "-Bcitrisre zur Patho o5gisecn Anatornioe u.nd zur alIgenieinen Pathologie.XX.
Blaid Hcft I. p. 92. 1901.
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tinthe sta})hiylococclls b)eingo inlujlanted upon 1)erfect.ly fresh
Nvitlinds Iraeunder siiar precautions to the otiiers. Iu thlese
iot only wvas a ricli culture found on the surface of the wvounds,
but the internai. organs also gave cultures of staplîylococcus aureus
niîd 110 other important miicrobes. Froi this experimient w'e are
f red to beliei'e that granulation tissue acts to a certain degree

,v- a preventive iagainst the entrance of miicro-organismns (staphy-
lococci) into the body.

Siilfar experinients wvere conducted on thrce rabbits aud( one
(bI<r witIî oranulating w'ounds of froin three to five davs' stanîding,
with bacteriun coli commune. rJT-weîîtv.four i' ours after imip1ant-
ing the culture the animals w'ere kifled and culture fouuid 0o1 the
wûut-Iîd( surface, but none in the initernai orýgais. Whilst with
eotol1 iuimals with perfectly freshi nion-grainulatinge wvoulids a
cuflture \vas obtained not onlY froin the wound surface but also
f rain the internai. organs. Simiilar resuits wvere obtained iii three
-2iniea pies w'ith the use of the bacillus 1pyocya,ýneus. Stili more
reînarkabie resuits wvere obtained in experinienting with the an-

tlrxbacillus. i3ere observations mvere made on the conditions of
ablsorl)tion in a gramiiilating cavity. Li a four mionthis' old dog
thie kuce vas resected, and 1-jvecLdays after lie iniserted a culture of
mnthrx Thei dog rcmnained alive. whilst flic control animal dîed
aSter jlire days.

,Jiirgceliinzis also conducted a inosb intercsting series of obser-
vations on the granulation tissue of infected wouuds as studied
undi(er the microscope. 'fle fate of the bacteria iii the granula.
tion tissue audi in the exud(ate froîn the wound wvas observed.
C(tr-aii-Weigert's inethod of staining was einployed, and flic tissue
-xýainined1 at intervais of fromn four to twentyv-fouirs hours -after

inoculation. Bacilli were found iii the l)erilleral portion of the
granulations. They stained well anîd -%ere well formied. In tlie
tweity-fouir bloni preparation the miass of bacilli hiad dimiinishied.
!l the exudate, the first hour after inoculation the bacilli were
11o11111al in forrn and stained w'ell. Iu Iater preparations thcy
stained more feebiy. In a sheep, wbich died of the infection,
bacill. w'ere fomnd .ii ail sections of the granulation tissue c.hiefly
i flie spaces betw'een the celis andl ii flic biood vessels, the latter

I., .. ig aliiost blocked with thein. Phiagocytosis wvas ver-, feebly
lnticeable, but it wzis observed biere and there. Ininere or les
immnune aiinials bacilli were present in. the superficial part of the
granulation tissue, but their niniiber was smnall. Each bacillus
appeared a littie swollen, and stained feebiy, but there wvas no
niarked evidence of d1egencration. Ili the section sixý, days aftcr
infection the granulation tissue was wvholle devoid of badilli. -Ou
examininr flhc exuidate after the first hiour the bacifli apI)earcd as
in the otiier animais, lntt after that 1-bey appeared granuiar., aggre-
gated soînetinmes, i4nd -t1iickened, tinu fcebly. Piagoc'ytosi.-
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is flot observedl, the death of the bacilli being apparent.y deter-
mined by extra cellular processes.

We conclude, therefore, .from this series of experiments fliat
uninjured granulation tissue acts in most cases as a barrier againsi
the inroads of bacteria into the bodyv. The baictericidal property
of the ceils of granulation tissue and the phagocytic processes als>
of the leucocytes play a tw'ofofd role in protecting' tlie animal
a'nainst infection.

These experiments ami observations demand our ]fiost careful
conideatin, ndshould guide us to soine extent ini ouim ricie

The ideal surgical dressiîig niay nlot as.yet be at baud. INy favorite
dressing is plain sterilized gauze, and for soine years I hiavefit
powdered mnywoundwxithi a l)omder composed of acetanilide, 1 part,
and boracic. acid, 3 parts; over tbis the gauze applied hias beeni
wriluig out of carbolie acid, aqueouis solution 1 in 40, then dry
gçauze, then a bandaige. This dressing seemis to fulfil the condi-
tions as to, the physical qualities iiecess,,aiýv, it combines also thoe
requisite antiseptic precautions, and I find thiat it is very satis-
factory.

It is extiremnel interesting to observe that whIilst -we are able
n<)wadays to, employ rational niethoIs, of treatinent on a truce
scientifie basis, good resuits were often obtained by our prede-
cessors -\working from a purely empirical standpoint. We speak
to-da-y of the necessity of ýabsorbenit dressings and of the value of
providing free evaporation; forn1erly similar effeets were produced
upon wounds, but iii a much. less efficient mianner, býy the use of
a draiiiage tube, the value of wlhich -%vas recognized over three
centuries agyo. Ambrose Paré mentions their value in his wvork
înîblislhed in 1579. It wvas pure cnipiricism. then, however. The
conîparatively vague ideas lie bias of the anatomy and physiology
of the body, and thec entire abs ' nce of any scientific basis for fthe
iise of flic drainage tube may be iniagiined fromi bis description of
a fracture of the ïskull. After narratiîîg fli c irciumstances wbicb
led to the injury, lie says: " I trepanîied him, and after I hiad
done, §ome days after, I took out soine four splinters of broken
boue; and I put in a plain leaden pipe (I insisting tîme patienT,
ever, when I dressed him, to liold dow.n his liead, to stop bis
moufli and his, nose, and then strive, as inuchi as in hinu Iaýy, ta
put forth bis breath), much sanious inatter came forth, other filili
wrhiclî stuck more fast T waslîed w'vitlî a detergent decoction, and 1
did so much, God blessing my endeavor-s, fliat hie at lengtb recov-
ered.' Paré used a pipe of gold, silver or lead, for wounds of the
ehest, and a -great spon ,e steeped ini aquia vitae -was w%,runig out
and laid over tlie orifice of tlie tube in order that: air miglit ho.
preveîîted from, entering, and thiat it nîight help f0, draw forth
flic diseharge.

Tlbe Frvuîclî surgeon, Cbassaignac, was tflilrst f0 ulse tbe
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dra-,inalge tube extensive*y ini modern su.-gical practice. We all
inow the importance Nvhich w~as placed upon the use of the drain-

age tube by Lister in tfie earl-v days of antiseptic surger.y. We
ar ny ohweebgiiigto -appreciate its truc value, and,

ats we know, more f avorable resuits are in rnanýy instances obtained
Iby securing drainage by other mneais, tlian. throuigh a tube.

The recognition of the principles of anatomy, ph*ysiolog(y,
pathology and bacteriology, and along witli these chemistry and
1pl'ysics, is responsible for the great advances in surgery in recent
ýC-ars. lu this age -%ve mnust not be wedded too closely to special

;inethods; wve must be prepa-red to, improve thiezi as advances are
miade iii the sciences upon which our treatmient niust be based. We
too slavishly follow authority on miany occasions. We leamu nnich
by irea.ding historýy, and if -ie studied history mnore we would be
corne convinced that it is somietimes salutary to " kick over the
traces." For exain.ple, we owe the tremendous advance in the
knowledge of anatom:y in the sixteenth centurýy to the courage and
determnination of Vesalius. At that time Galen -,vas stili the
auithority -whom no0 one but V esalius Lad the courage to challenge.
C alen hiad drawn bis knowledge of anatomny chiefly from dissec-
tions of the monkey. Adverse critic- attacked Xesalius, his old
teacher Sylvius being one of the most bitter. When Sylvius got
worsted in the controversy, and wvas at last forced té mnake admis-
sions that some of the- stattemients, of Galen -were not in accord -with
what -%as found ini the humian bodýy, hie covered his retreat býy in-
sisting that the human body had changed since Gxalen's tinie,
"anid," lie adIded, " not for the better." It wvas deterioration hie

saw, not improvement, althougli the standard of excellence chosen
lv 'vvius -was Galen's description of the ape. "llistory repeats
iIse1f "-witness the hostile critics -vho, greeted Simnpson in lis
efforts to champion the use of anîesthetics; and, as wve have had
,occasion to, observe. Lister liltewise encountered a fierce and uin-
reasonable antagn.

Let us tierefore endeavor to, taike ever*y advantage of the ad-
vzances made in science, and neyer hiesitate to employ new xnethods
and abandon old ones -when wve are convinced that »sudl a course
is (leianded of us. We cannot'do better than follow the advice
laid down by Lord Lister in lis address before thec British Asso-
ciation, " Let the thing tried 'be that wvhich, according to oiùr best
judgnient, is the most hikely to, proniote fhi welfare of the patient.
Iii other w-ords, Do as you would bic done b*y."
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COMPLICATIONS AND DEGENERATIONS 0F FIBROID
TUMORS 0F TH-E UTERUS AS BEARING UPON

THE TREAT11ENT 0F TIE.SE GROWTIIS.*

]3Y CHARLES P. NOBLE, MN..,
Surgeon-iiu.Chief, Kensington Hospital for Wonmcn, Philadelph.

(Author"s Abstract.)

TRADITIONAL teaching considers fibroma of the utertus- c. 'nnon,
that they tend to undergo s1)ontaneous cure at the menopause, and
only rarely produce grave symiptoms or cause death. This teach-
iny bias been combated from time to tîme býy those lhaving to deal
with grave conditions, the resuit of fibroid tumors. In 1853.
the essa~y of Atleet appeared, and consîsted largely of a de.-
scription of serious conditions resulting fron-t fibroid tumors,
tgether with the earnest plea for their radical surgical l'e.

inoval. Hemorrhage bas heçn considered the chief danger
arisino' front fibroid tumors; but it is niow% appreciated that
patients suffering from these growths are also sabject to miany
other risks that arise fronj niecrosis, inyxornatous and cystic deg,ýei-
eration of the tuinor, calcareous infiltration, or the associated
inalignant disease of the body of the uterus, or cervix, and such
comaplicating diseases of the uterine appendages as ovarian tumors,
pyosalpinx, salpingitis, etc. ]3esides these the more remiote effects
upon the al.imentary tract, thie cardio-výaE;cular, urinary and nervous
systems may cause deathi or lead to continued invalidisin of
tlîe patient, independent of the natural hiistorýy of the tunior itself.
TIhe profession bias been too proue to be guîded býy the teachings of
the past rather than by the more careful observations of the pre-
sent, in estimating the risks of patients suffering from fibroid
tumors, and thie chief purpose of thîs. paper is to present in detail
the nature and complications of fibroid tumors as they are met with
in actual practice. Accurate tables of a considerable numnber af
cases wvith their complications are rare, and I wvisli to report 218
cases in -%vhich varions operations have been performed. This con-
tribution iincludes all cases of operation for fibroid tumors i. mny
practice, and the study of this gronp of cases should give a more
accurate picture of the condition of patients suffering from fibroid
niyomiata of the uterus ihan any inerely theoretical consideration
of the subjeet. It is apparent ,froxn the followingr analysis that in
~ctual practice fibroid tumors do not; conimonly occur as an iso-
lated, uncomplicated, morbid condition.

*Rend nt the Ontarlo Mcdlcal Association Meeting, Toronto. Junc, 1901.
1 'The Su rgiceal Tieatrncnt of certain Fibrolci Tunior.q ot the Uterirs herctofore Con'-

sidercd Beyond tie Resqoitrcs of Art," Trans. Amier. Mcd. Ass'n, 1853, Vcl. VI., p. 547.
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In the 218 patients operated upon for fibromnyorna uteri to May
24th> 11)01, the follo'wing .comiplications ivere enco'untered:

Appendicitis .................................... 4
Bilateral hydrosalpinx ............................ 8
Urijiateral hydrosilphinx .......................... 5
Hemiatosalpinx .................................. j.1
(Jalcareous infiltration............................. 5
Cystic degeneration of ovaries....................... 2
Ovarian cyst with twisted pedicle .................... 1
Ovarian cyst, bilateral............................. 2
Ovarian cyst, unilateral........................... 19
Ovarian cyst, suppurating .......................... i1
Bilateral dermoid cyst; unibilical hernia............... 1
Dermnoid cyst, suppurating sinus through abdominal wall.. .1
Dermoid cyst with twisted pedicle...................i1
Intraligamnentous devel.opaient of fibroid ............... 10
Retroversion of uterus ............................ 3
?rocideiitia of uterus.............................. 3
Parc>varian cyst.................................. 2
Ectoplo pregnancy................................ 3
Papîllary carcinoina of both ovari;es ................... 1
.Abscess of ovary.................................i1
Pyosalinx, bilateral.............................. 5
Pyosalpinx, unîlateral............................. 3
Salpingitis, bilateral .............................. 2
Salpingritis, unilateral ............................. 5
Myxoneatous degeneration of tunmor ................... 5
Cystic degeneration of tunior....................... 5
Necrosis of tunior................................ 12
Adenocarcinonia of body of the uterus................ 3
Epithelioina of cervix uteri ............ ............. 4
Sarcomna........................................ 2
Syncytioma......................................i1

We may divide these cases, /irst, into those whieh -%vould lead to
a fatal resuit; second, those wliich would threaten the life of the
patient; and Itiid, those which N'ould. involve- more ,;r less invalid-
ismi. Inceluding under the fîrst heading the ovarian tuinors, the
cases of ectopie pregnaxicy, of abscess, pyosalpinx, e.ystic degen-
eration, and necrosis of tumor, and of mahilgnaiit disease of the
body of the uterus, -%ve have a total of 66 isolated conditions,
the presence of which w'ould tend to a fatal issue without opera-
tive inte2rvention. To these miust be added five, cases of carci-
noilla of tlie uterus in wTvhicli hysterectonîy wûs not performed,
imak-ing a total of 71 cases. Under the second head, of " comnpli-
cations threatening the life of the patient," 'would be included
the cases of appendicitis, of h.ydro- anid heniato-Salpinx, parovarian
.ys an nyxomatous degeiieration of the tumor, found in a total

of 25 cases. 0f conditions leading to a more or less permanent
invalidism, of the -patient, we ma.y inelude calcareouis in-filtration,
Cystie ovarian degPpneration, intraligamentous degeneration of
fibroid, retroyersion and procidentia of the uterus, and salpingitis
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-30 in al]. Froni this, prcbably a inoderate cstinw.te wvould lie
that 78 of these patients would have dicd of comnplications if thie
fibroid tumor hiad not beeni operated -upon. Besides this, it is
diflicuit to estimate the number of deaths that -\%ou1d have resulted

frn ymptonas produced by the tuniors theniscives, sucli as hein-
orrha ge, degeneration of thie hie,,rt and kidcilys froni chronie
anemnia, thepressure of the tunior upon the ureters and intestines,
or the incr-ease of intra-abdominal pressure interfering with, the
functions of the aIimentar-' cýanal; the tcndcncy to contrr.ct inter-
current diseases sicli as ý,lromibosis and embolism froni an asso-
ciated phiebitis; or septiceniia froni itcCrosis of the tumor. TI)
theze must be a&kled the risks of pregnancy and parturition, wlîen
complicated by the fibroid tumor. It ean. hardly be considered as
other than. ioderate to estimate that 15 of these patients would
have died eventually as a resuit of the presence of the tumors,
independent of the complications. This -would make, a totall of
93 deaths iii 218 cases, as a resuit of the tumors theinselves or
their complications, a xnortality of 429 per cent, and even should
a difference of opinion occur as to the probable history of t.ie
several complications, this difference of opinion would merely take
away a s-mall number of the lf'st of deaths and adld to the list of
invalids. I amn not familiar wîNth similar complete tables of the
complications of fibroid tumors based upon a definite number of
cases, which would give a basis for comparison, but Martin (A.
MNfartin,"Pathology and Therapeuties of Piseases of Women,"
Boston, 1890, pages 268-.972) rep)orts 57 serious complications of
Îfbroid tumors met 'with in 2,05 cases. But this includes no comn-
plications due to' diseases of flhc uterine appendagres. The cases
of cancer and sarcoma of the uterus and the large ovarian tîunors
might perfectly 'well have had a different classification, thus dle-
creasing the number of fatal complications, but even allow'ing
such a different classification, there can be no doubt that at least
one-third of my patients would have died as a result of the turnors
or their complications. Two patients were operated upon during
pregnancy. Hrs. A., aged 36, multipara, "vas pregnant two
monthIs, and on examination "vas found to, have a freely-movaible,_
soft, pedutneulated. abdominal tumor, believed to be an ovarian
cyst. Upon operating and dcliveringr the tumor, it -%was found to
be a soft fibroid, with a siender pedicle that was in.jured in tlue
deliveryof the tumor, making the removal of the fibroid prefer-
able to lts returu. The patient recovered, but unfortunately
aborted subsequently. Ilowever, she later gave birth to, a living
child. The second patient, aged 37, had four chîldren, and suf-
fered markedly froni pressure syxnptoxns, due to a large, rapidly-
growing fibromna. ?regnancy -%vas suspected, and wvas believed to
add to the indication for hýysterectom.y, because of the size of the
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tîunor. Ilysterectoiny was successfully perforined, and the speci-
nien showed the existence of twin prcgnancy of six wveks' dmation.

ILi the twelve cases of wecrosis of the tuilior, six were sub-
uous flbroids in ii hichlich tuiors were reinoved per vaginain.

Two died, one froin emibolismn resulting froin a septie inflammation,
antediting operation and persisting after it; the other £rom ad-
vaîîced endocarditis. In ail six cases of necrosis in whicli abdont-
ituil section wvas doule, flue patients were in bad condition froin
scp'fic absorption. Ail would probably have died from septi-
ceiiia w'ithout operation. Three succumbed frorn septicemnia, one
died of enîbolisi of the brain. rj1us, of the 1.2) cases of necrosis,
six (lied, and six recovered, indicating flue extreme gravity of this
c'n.hfltion. A striking illustration of the fact that the ineno pause
flee not rigelf, is tac case of Mrs. C., aged 67, -wlio had had
o)nc ehIild, forty years ago. Slue -Consulted me for the relief of
intole wrable bladder symptorns. She suffered fromn hemorrhage
Of Hije uterus froiu the age of 35, until the ienopause wvas estab-
lislhed at flhc age of 52. The exainination showed a multinodular
filbroi(1 turner, the pelvic portion of -%vlih wvas calcareous, and it
%vas fouuid thiat this portion, by pressure upon tlue riglut ureter, had
eaiised degeneration of the corresponding kidne.y. At flc -argent
request of the patient, the operýution was I)erformed. March 6th,

19,in spite of a bad prgoss but she died four days later,
of suppression of the urine.

A second case, indicating the persistencil of tumor symptourzs
aifter the nienopause, was that of a patient who suffered front the
age of 35 te, '3 fromn uterine hemorriages, and -%vhen 70 years of
<ge, ùfter a drive over a rough, road, the tumor becaîne necrotie,
in(l au abscess formied, rupturing inito thc bowel. The patient
died from, sepsis after an operation to secure drainage.

The disappearance of flbroid tumnors after the menopause aud
after labor lias not been noticed in mny experience, aithougi, in
one case, seen flfteen years ago, a fibroid tumor was fouuld to have

gaaly lessened in size after labor, as coxnpared to its ,!ize be-
fore pregnmancey. it is evident, therefore, that the disappearance
nf fibroid tumors as the result of the menopause or pregxuancy, is
niiereN' one of the curiosities of the history of these grow'ths, and

* is n4t to be expeeted.
TIhe ages of the patients operated upon, grouped in decennial

perioës, are as foilowvs:

*Under twenty................................... 1
Between twenty and thirt.......................... 6
fletween thirty and forty.......................... 77
Between forby aind fifty.................................. 76
Between flfty and sixty ........................... 20
Between ixty and seventy......................... 7

The remainin.g 31 caseà were operated upon per 'vaginaiti, and
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tho histories are not eoiplete. One -'fls bet.ween fifty and ity,
and a mnmber between forty and tifty. Indicating, the Qcirreiice
of these tumors in eur]y Youith, mie of the patients w'as age1 seven-
teen, one twenty-twvo, one twenty-four, and onoe tyi. Tlie
patient, aged seventeen, begaà to mneistruate at thirteen, and was
regular for five înonthis. Menstruation then ceased for tvo years,
except tor two periods. Followving this a severe ritetrorrliagi.a
developed, and whvlen the patient consulted mie, she wvas in a col]-
dition of extreme debi]ity frorn loss of blood. The turnor ehokedl
the pelvis and extended hall way to the umbilicus. It is of grezit
interest that 921 patients, including one operated upon. per .w-
nain, were between fifty anîd sixty , ars of age, and seven patients
betw'een sixty and seventy years c-f age. Tw,ýelve per cet (if the
patients were above fifty vears of age w~hen their symptomis causeCd
themn to, seek relief in operation, a time, accordling to classie teach-

i ,in whvichl most of the patients should hlave regauned their
health as a resuit of the influence of the mnenopause. Xt is not
possible to, give the exact age at w'hich menstruation cceaised ii
patients operated iupon after the fortieth year, but a large per-
ceutage menstruated îifter flfty; and ouie as late as flfty-flve vear.-
No fact is more evident in counection w'ith the history of flbroidl
tumors than that; the iienopause is delayed for from three to teli
years.

The relation of flbroniyomiata to, sterility is indicated by the
fact that only 91 of the 218 patients opera,ýted upon hadl beei. pre-
li-nt, and of the remaindcr a nuinber were unrnarried. I.n conl-
sidering the complications, no mention -%as nmade of adhieuioius,
althougli in numuerous cases intestinal, appendicular and vesie:di
adhesions -were a marked featiure. Especially wvas this true wlieni
the tumor was associated -with forums of salpingitis. Adhesimis
cause pain, constipation, rligesteve disorders, and addl toi the opel'-
ative risks.

The tendency to phileMiq and ernbolism, both before and after
operation, in cases of flbroid tumors, is -well recognized.

A striking case wvas that of «--rs. D., aged 46, nîultipara, who,-
,while standing upon a ladder wvorking, wvith the arns extended-(,
was suddenly seized with violent pain in the abdomen, followei!
by collapse aud grave 1)ertonitis. After several -%eeks the pe' -

tonitis improved, but philebitis, iiv olviug the veins of the left s! Je
of the neck and axilla, dIeveloped. Several wveeks later dekt1î re-
sulted froua embolism of the brain. The peritonitis -%as due to-
the torsion of a peduuculated fibroid, leadiug to necrosis of the
tunior. Another death, fromu em.bolisrn, occurred in a patient who.
\vas operated upon. when septic, as a resuit of a fibroid polypils.
Peath occurred t-welve days after operation, after a febrile course.
Phlebitis following operation for flbroids is quite coimnon, -and
its precise etiology is obscure. It is dÏifflcult to provo or believe,



dit at. :11ases result from. infection. The inost prominent char-
acteristic of a series of cases of pos;t-olper«ltive pljbitis is thlat the
patients are almost invaî:iably anemnie axxd 1)rostrated.

Aniernia was present in a large percentage of the cases of
fibrorna, and in son-te the (legree of anemnia, was extrerne.

lnu the case of M1rs. E., aged 45, the skin was waxen, the IIose
1111d ears wcvre characthristically transparent. She hiad been bleed-
ii almiost constantly for inonthis. Exainination gho-wec4 a nuin-
ber of fibroid nodules, also a small tumnor of the right ovarýy. To
coiti'o1 the leieorrhage mntil lier condition could be improved, the
patient w'as curetted on the l9th of fanuary, 1901. On the 23rd
the I)lood examination, showed. er.ythrocytes, 2,325,000; herno-
globIin, 10 per cent.; poikilocytosis, rnairk-ed; leucocytosis, mnarked
and of the uswal. type. February 6th the erythrocytes nianbered
2. 760,00; hiemoglobin, 35 per cent.; and býy Mardi 4th the erýyth-
rof te radil r 3,460,000; hemoglobin 45 per cent. A success-

filradcaloperation w'as later perforrned. In others of the gra,.ve
cases of anemia the resuit was less fortunate. Tie risks of shock,
C>f edenia of lungs, and septic infection after operation, are ail in-
creased in anernie, patients. Tie attitude in advocating conserva-
tive, or more properly e<pectant treatmnent, in cases of fibroids witli
hienorrhage,is difficuit to, appreciate. To agrree thatwhen a patient
bas become profoundly anemic from. heiorriage, operation is in-
clicated, but to oppose operation before that state has been reached,
as is often done, seems illogical. It vould seem miucli better to oper-
ate ïearl-y and thus save tie patients inionths and years of invalid-
ispm, reduce thIe iinmediate operatire risk, and shorten the post-
operative period of convalescence. Whien aneinia has become
profouind and of long duration, at tiu-es it is incurable, or tie
treatment must be continued many months to bring about a cure.
The secondarýy effects of chronic aneinia are also overcome -with
(lifhiculty. In certain cases it mnay become imperative to, operate,
despite the transgression of Mikulicz's mile, never to operate in
iny case when thec hemoglobin is below 30 per cent.

Over fifteen years ago lo-ffmeyer (Roffmeyer, M. Zur IeM'e
vom Shiock Zeits. fur Gebuirts und G-ynak., xi. Band, 1885, p. 366)
collected seven cases of uteri-ne fibromn.yoma, in one of wvhich. deati
iesulted from. pulmonarýy embolism, in twvo from, a. higli grade
fittv degeneration, and in four fromn brown atropiy of the heart
muscle. In a number of niy own fatal cases, the inunediate cause
of deati w'as the rapid onset of pulmionarýy ederna. Whether, in
thepse cases, the palmonary edemna -Nv,-.s the resuit of embolism, or
muocardial degenera?'ioii, I -am unable to say, as thoro'agh post-
miortemn examiinations were diffiult to secure.

Carcinoma and fibromyoma being, suci cominon, diseases, it
would be expected that the~y should 'frequently co-exist in the
uterus. Iu proportioni t'o its relative frequency, the adeno-carci-
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nona, of the iuterine body is more often found iii this association
tlian is the more comnion squanious epithehioma, of the cervix.
That the irritative action of the fibromna should predispose' to the
developinent of the adenlo-carcinloiia, -%ould, scein only sliglitly
1.ess plausible than that laceration of the cervix should predisposo
to thiat of epithelioia of the cervix. Clinical experience and
embrYological studies both refute the idea, hiowever, thiat the be-
nigun tumor inay undergo carcinomnatous degeneration. Even the
l)eietration of the capsule of the fibroid by an adjacent carcinomna
is extremely rare. In two of ni*y cases the carcinoma hiad reaeched
the capsule, but there 'vas lio tendency -to penetrate the substance
of the fibrom-yoma. Sarcomiatous degeneration of fibroids would
seem to be possible, aithougli the close similarity betwveen fibro-
and spindle-celled sarcomna and fibromyomata renders it diffiuult
for the pathologist to determîne «%vhether a given growth lias beenl
malignt fromn îts incel)tion, or lias been the result of a sarco-
matous degeneration in a fibroid. According to classical teaclh-
ing, a fatal termination in the course of flbroid tumors is verv*
rare. At the present tirne it is not difficult to understnd%- w'hy.
this is so, as when the condition pf the patient becoînes grave, aud
hemorrhage, repected attacks of l)eritonitis, digestive, vascular, or
-urinary disturbances occur, theyý are usually submitted to opera-
tien. Patients operated upon wlhen in bad condition swell the
rnortality of operations, and also greatly increase the lists of those
imiaking poor recoveries after operation. Doubtless in the> future,
the number of cases dying as a resuit of fibroid tuiuors or theii'
complications, will be less than in the past, because in a larger
percentage an earlier operation will be perforxued. NL\urerouis
cases of death £rom fibroid tuinors can be found iii the literature.
Bishop, E. S. ("Uterine Fibromia and Mýyomnata," 1901, pp. 27-31)
reports 37 fatal cases which hie hias collected. If the cases of
flbroid tutmor of the uteruis which have corne under my observa-
tion, cau be taken as representing these growtlis as a class, it is a
fair conclusion that death will result in more thau one-third of the
cases, wvhile in more than one-quarter the result wvill be chroici
invalidism. The -number of invalids wvould be increased by the -
number of cases ultimately eliding in death, so that frorn one-haîf
to two-thirds of the patients hiaving fibroid tumors, which have
corne under iny observation have been confirmed invalids. Oi thic
remainder, but few hiave not been incommoded as a result of the,
presence of the tumor. The percentage of cases in -%vhichi tumeors
have been found. more or less accidentally, is quite small. Thii3
estimate of the gravity of fibroid tuirors is radically opposed te
the classical teaching. In gratiying contrast are the results
wvhich can be secured through the resources of modern gynecology.
The mortality of hysterectomyý andl myectony is variously esti-
rnated from 2 to 10 per cent. In a series of 345 cases pub-
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lbiid býy myseif, 1S7*the inortality of hysterectoiny by.
siipravaginîal amputation, in the lîaîds of five Amlerican g.yne-
c'bi'g1)ists, was 4.9 per cenit., and in a series of 100 total hysterec-
t(lmieS, tlîe îortality wvas 10 per cent. Olshausen reports a mor-

taiyof 5.6 per cent. in 806 supraviiginal hysterectomnies, con-
trasted w'ith 9.6 in a collection of 5.90 cases of total extirpation.
According to Bishop (IL. C.*), Martin reports 35 total extirpations,
w vith a inortality of .98 per cent.; Doyen, 60, with a mortality of

2.~;A. Martin, 81 cases, w'ith a inortality of 7.1 per cent. The
Z"'cae oavgilhysterectonmy for fibroid tuinors report

(IIlyas good, if not better, resuits. The resuits of m1yomnectomny
uicttlîat this is more dangerous thait hysterectomRy, aithougli

in the liands of trained men, the resuits are excellent. KellY re-
ports 97 mýyomectomies, w'vith 4 deaths, whichi is to be contrasted
w'itli 307 hysterectomies with 15 deaths, or a morta1ity of 4.8 per
teîîIt. (Kelly, HI. A., " Abdominal M1yomectomy," Trans. Amer.
Gynec. Soc., 1898, Vol. xiii., p. 223; 1900, Vol. xLxv., p. 213-)

In a private communication, in 1898, Macaeonagle reports 65
cases of myomectomly, -%vith no deatbis. We are now able to con-
trast tlîe înortaliýy of libroid tumnors, including that of their comn-
plications, 33 1-3 per cent. -%ith the mortalîty of operation less
t1lan 10 per cent., also the nîorbidity incident to the historýy of
fibroid tumors as compared i'ith thiat wlîvich follows operation,
which is ver*y nuch in favor of the operation. The conclusion is
inevitable that the proper trcatment of flbroid tumors oi the uterus
is their early reinoval, for this not; only greatly lessens the mor-
tality, but wbat is perlîaps more important, saves the long period
of invalidism w'Iich is etlierwise inevitable. Believingil tlîat the
bvst treatment, for fibroid tumors in general is their early removal,
are tlîere no exceptions to this rîîle ? The best aniswer to this is
tlîat each case must be decided upon its merits. My individual
cxperience is tlîat s-mall nitinodular subperitoneal fibroids in
\Vomen of 40 years of age, or more, are the least apt to grow and
cause serions symptoi-ns. Conversel.y, submucous and intramural
filroids in younger women are the most apt to develop and cause
serions trouble. I have seen few fibroids that w'ere flot producing
symptomns, and it is thierefore my belief that the percentage of cases
is srnall in ichel operation is not more advisable than expectancy.

The De-,eIlpnicnit gaid Presènt Statts of Hy-stercetrmy for Fibroiiyolxnatt," by
(ehas. P. Noble, Trans. Anter. Gynce. Soc.. 1897, Vol. 12, page 59.
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PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS: ITS TRI3ATMI3NT IN
SPECIAL SANATORIA.*

BY J. H1. ELLIOTT, M.11.(TOB.), GiRAVENHU11ST.

T.uE Hygienic and iDictetic Treatiient of iPlthisis, the fundai-
inental principle of sanatoriumn niethods, is nor, by any mneans cif
recent origin, aithougli it is only -%ithin the last quarter of a ccii-
tury that there bas been a general acceptance by the profession .It
large. I would be quite witliin the mark if I should say tiat ouily
the last decade lias seeui an adoption of this treatmnent outside thosý
specially interested iii lung diseases.

Rippocrates expresses bis belief in the curability of the
disese, If the -patient is treated from the beginnir.g lie wvill -et

well," and tells us- to hiave the patient walk if lie feels beneflted
thereby; if not, to rest as i-ucli as possible. Pliny, Celsus and
Galen, advised life in the cota atry, and pino ±orests.

It may be fairly claimed that English physicia-ns were the
first in m~odern times to advocate aerotherapy in the treatrnent of
consumption. Bodington, of Warwickshire, in 18319, treated suel,
patients "in a special building wifh systematie arrangei lents in
regard to cxercise, diet and general treatment, with t4e watchful-
ness daily, nay hourly, over a patient of a medical superinten-
dent"' (1).

Bennet, himself cured by aerotberapeutic, ieasures, writes ()
"My consumptive patients live in the open air, sleep with thiel;

w'indows more or less open, w'asli the entire body daily with, cold
wvater, live on the best food and wine they can get, take as mnucli of
it as thiey can digest."

In spite of Bennet's good results, the Engis. ofc:sýion were
verýy slow to, adopt bis methods of treatment.

The sanatorium treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis rnp bc
said to have been promulgated b.y Brehiner of Goerbersdorf, wvbo,
through the influence of bis friends, Humboldt and Schb5nlein,
opened his sanatorium in 1859. The remarkable increase of
san atoria throughout Germnany is directly traceable to the wvork
done by Brelimer, and by Dettw'eiler, who wvas first a -patient and
later an assistant in the Goerbersdorf Sanatorium.

In Brebmer's institution excvcise -ývas ail important in tho
treatinent of bis cases. Dettweiler, as the result of lis observa-

*Prcsentcd at the Annual M.%eetinig of tho 0ntaric, M.ýedictl MwitoToronto,
June, 1901.

1. Knopt-Prophyl. and Treat. Pxil. Tub., iffl9p.n.
12. Bennet-On Trcatmont or Pulmonary Consurnption by Hlygiene, C11hisato and 'Medi-

dune, 1871l.
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tioiis, tiien becane, convinced lie could secure better resuits wvith a
"l'rest cure." In 1874 lic wvas enabled, -with the aid of tlie physi-
cians at: Frankfort, to olien the Sanatorium at Falkenstein in the
'1'ainius. rrjîs -\as for paying patients. The subseribers were,
tî receive 5 per cent, on their investuiient; ther after perfecting
the institution, ail surplus was to go towards the erection ,and
mnaintenance. of a sanatorium for the poor. This wvas opened in
18929, at Ruppertshain, the flrst sanatorium in Germany for the
po.or. It now acecommiioélates sonme nincty patients, and is beig
enlarged.

Thougli one sees a great variety in flue style of building, there
are two noticeable typ)es, -.,le Europcan. system, where 50 to 200
patients are houscd nder one roof, as in a. hospital, and the Amner-
jean cottage systeim, orîgina.,t.ing -with Dr. Trudeau, and since
.dopted. in the loomids Sanatorium at Libertyv, N.«Y., anci in the
Muskoka Cottage Saniatorium. Both. lans have their advantages
aInd disadvantagres, to dîscuss ivhich, however, is ontside the scope
of this paper.

It ivill be h&rdly necessary for me to, bring forward proofs
that consumption is curable, that taken early it is perhaps one of
thie noat curable of chronic, diseases, uior need, I buriden you with
statistics showing the excellent resuits universally obtained iii
sanàtatoria. It is imdccci difficuit te properlv tabulate thue resuits
of the Vairouý3 institutions, fromn the great dilrerence in tlue nomnen-
clature adopted by their medîcal diroctors. Where one uses the
teris absolute and relative cure, another wvill use apparent cure
and disease arresteci, another, -again, w'ill use the terni arrested cases,

* covering both the former conditions. Again, there miust be, greac
difference in the resuits, from the fact of some sanatoria a,,ceeptimgc
almiost ail cases which present thenuselves for treatment, -%vhle
athers accept only the carlier or more f avorable cases.

*Speaking generally, it ma-y b e said that fromn 50 to 70 pei cent.
of the incipient cases are restored to health, whule £rom al classes
from 1'a to 30 per cent, are reported cured or arrested, in 60 te 70
pe3, cent. a marlced imprevement.

Soon after entering the sanatorium there is- noted in most
cases an improved appetite, a graduai gain in -;veight, and a de-
cline in tlue e%,eningr temperature. With the in-iprovement in gen-
eral health niglit sweats disappear w'ithout medication, the cough
and expectoration notably lessen, and the patient sleeps soundiyv
iintil nîiorning. The principles of treatmnent generally adopted

1. A continuai. life in the open air, with rest or exercise as
indicated.

1). A Uberal, suitable diet.
3. Meilicinal treatment, according te indications, and to a great

extent syraptomatic.
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4. Hydrotherapy.
5. A strict medical supervision of the patient's daily life.
This practically means placing the patient under the best pos-

sible conditions to strengthen the whole. organism, by living, an
hygienic life, amidst hygienie surroundings, to so inecease the
resisting powers that flot only is the further progress of the disease
staved, but with the vital energy s0 increased, nature is able to re-
.issert herseif, and overcome the disease.

Lif e in the open air does not inean two or three hours out of
doors in the morning, the saine in the afternoon, with perhaps
an hour in the evening, the remnaining 15 to 18 liours spent about
the stove, and in a bedroorn, with the window openi an inch or
two. The good re.-Ulting from having been outside will be more
than overbalancedl by the many more hours of indoor life. It
ineans 24 hours each 'and every day in the pure, out-of-dioor air;
9 to 13 hours spent daily ont of doors, suinnier or wvinter, raizi or
shine, the meals taken in an airy, well-ventilated. dinirig-rx oii
with, in sumiaer, tlue windows wide open, or out altogether, and
sleeping in a large bedroom, -with here also the fresh air of heaven
finding no obstruction to its fiee entrance.

When there is a daily rise in temperature there is active
disease in progress. This means an increased c'xnubustion and
waste of the tissues. Wû know also that in exercise of anv sort
muscular movement necessitates combustion. If thien exeréise is
indulged in, there is a double consumption of the nitrogenous con-
stituents, a1 liea unngo h sndle at both ends, anda, if loig
persisted in, causes irreparable injury.

The object of the " rest cure " in febrile cases is to reduce
miuscular exertion to the least point consistent with the ingestion
and proper assimilation of a good diet.

WhIether a patient is to take exercise or remiain absolutely at
rest is decided býy the temperature curve. A patient admitted Nvith
an eveniniz teznperature of, say, 10â degrees, is put at once to
bed, and remains until there is no rise above 100.5. If this point
is not exceeded for three or four days the patient i naye u o
the ixorning, and begin very short walks, going to his rooxn :îaî
shortly after the mid-day meal, not leaving it again until the
next morning. If with this the temperature still slowlyI drops,
the amount of daily exercise may be gradnally increased.

It nuay he noted with some patients, whose evening tempera-
ture d.oes not rise above, 99 degrrees, or 99.5, that, after a long walk,
the thermometer may register 101 degrees, or even higher. This,
of course, uneans that the exercise lias beenl too inuchi. The t7i-
mometer should atways be the guide in, prescribing or restringim
cxercise. Two or four hourlyobservatior.s of temperature are inade
for a few days after admission, and then morning and evening, gs
long as there, is a departure from normal. Contra'lrY to the il
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in other diseases, the patient is taught to use the thermomneter
iiiself. Thiere are certain patients wï%ho, -%vhen they find au

evening elevation of temnperature, wvil1 worry, but these are very
'J'liTe intelligent ùse of the instrument is soon easily tztught.

aud( the patient then knows within what limits hie may or may- fot
exercise, and is also in a position to, report to the nurse or ph*Ysician
an-y rise in temiperature after lie bas bieen for a time afebrile.

In a few sanatoria, notably -,\ordrach, the temperature is al-
wvays taken in the rectum, being .considered a safer guide than
whien taken in the mnouth. A nuniber of observations I have made
iipon patients show de-finitely that the subuormial tempe-rature of
95 de-grecs, or even 94 degrees, often seen -wvhen taken býy the
miouith, is not registered as such, in the rectum, and in these cases will
i ead 97 degrees and 98 degrees. The normal rectal temperature
is about 1 degree higlier than that of the niouth.

Some obje-et fromn an aesthetic point of, vie-w, but as the te-
perature is always taken in the patient's room, this can scarccly
be considered, if ive rcally appreciate the value of a correct tein-
perature record. M1ore especially ini the cold -%veather is the nîiouth
temperature inisleading. On more than one occasion when a pa-
tient has returncd frorn a -walk on a ivinter's day. with a fliushed
face, have I found -nîth a mouth temnperature of 99 degrees, or

9%5,a rectal tempe-rature of 101 degrees to 102 degrees. I would
niot advise this method in ail1 cases, but it certainly bas its use, drd
is -valuable where properly uised.

The " rcst cure " lias its modifications iu different sanatoria.
At Faîke-nstein and E:ohenhonncf,'thie febrile cases, as a rule, are
plâced in rooxus which open out 'on a balcony, -%vhere the patient
mnay spend the grcater part of thte day. When able to, take gentle
exercise the Liegehiaile are used. These, as a mIle, are on the
ground floor, both iu Germany and Ame-rica. At Edmundsthal,
ie-ar I-amburg, ,and Belzig, near Berlin, there are large protected
balconies on the first floor. On these verandalis, or shelters, aS
wve tenu, them, the patients recline. in their chairs the greater part
oif the day, at all tines of the -year, and -mith proper protection in
thie way of glass and canvas screens, and wvith plenty of rugs, can
eiijoy the rowghe-st wveather. Iu dry weather the chairs are placed
uinder the trees at some distance fromn the buildings.

As for exercise, walking and hill-elimbing -are the safest forms.
O)f gaines, croquet is excellent, quoits llnd golf in many cases.
When near the water, nothing isSbetter than rowing or paddling.
The billiard table is found in inost of the sanatoria in a large rooTfl
wvith wide-open windows. Cards 1 found prohibited in most of the
German and Austriau sanatoria; this is, I think, from. the fact
iliat on the Continent a stake is the rule, and this lends too rnuel
excitement to the game. -' know of no Ainerican sanatorium

1U
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where cards are not permnitted, but no patient is allo-wed to play
for inoney.

Diet.-The diet of a sanatorium is essentially abundant, anil
nourisàhing, the best of food is used, and used to the best advantage.
Each patient is tauglit that lie requires a greater amount of food
than the ordinary individual. It is usually explained to him in titis
way :-Tie average mnan requires two portions of food: one devoted
to carryîng on body functions, the other to replacing the -%vaste caus-

'd y pysîcal or mental work. The consumptive requires threo
portions: one for carrying on the body functions, tlie second to re-
place the waste daily goinig on in the course of tlie dîsease, the
third to replace that already lost, and to restore him to lis formier
condition of hiealth and bodily vigor.

Wlien this is considered, one quite understands that the sana-
toria patient who is eating daily, and properly-assimilating, More
food than tho average working man, is not undergoing a stuffing
process, but is simply gratifying the appetite stimulated by a
change of scene, and by a life in the open air, and assisting nature
in lier endeavors to overcome the inroads of the disease upon the
body.

Withi an abundant dietary, of which fresli meats, eggs, Milk,
cereals and a fair proportion of fats, are an important part, tlie
patient is not restricted to certain dislies, but is allowed to eat al-
most anýy food of whici lie xnay care to partake.

This, of course, applies to those cases in which there is no0 pro-
nounced stomachi disturbance. In a disease in -which there is such
a marked tendency to gastrie troubles, both at its inception and
during its course, no0 definite rules can be laid down, but everýy
cage where indigestion is present must be considered býy itself.
Reeping the digestive tract in good order taxes the patience of
e*-qry sanatorium physician, for lie knows s0 ]ntlh depends iapoin
this.

The intervals between meals vary a great deal at varions sana-
toria, and depend a great deal upon the habits of the country. Tui
Germany, as a râ.lc, there is a first breakfast at 7 to, 7.30 a.m.,
second breakfast at 9 to Il: dinner at 1 p.m., tea at 4, supper at 7e
witi xnilk on retiring at 9 or 10. In the sanatoria of the easterri
UGnited States which I have visited there are three principal
ineals, at 8 a.m., 1 p.m., and 6 pan., witli liglit lunches at -10.30,
3.30 and 9. 1 think the rule sliould be tliree, meals a daýy for the
average patient, m-odifying this as required. Wliere the appetite
is such that mo.:e nourishiment is needed, tîje patient sliould takze
the lunches, or, on the other extreme, 'where the appetite is poor,
and the patient is able to eat but little, the nourishiment should be
taken at shorter intervals.

0f inedicinal treatmcnt I need say but little. Withi the. pa-
tient under constant supervision early syniptomns of an intercur-
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rent ,affection 'are noted, ai-d serious complications often anticipat-
ed. With an hygienie 14fe, fewer miedicines are required. The
various tuberculins and serums are being used both in America
lind Europe, with the prospects of yet securilg a specifie for those
cases w'here mixed infection is absent. But in the absence of a
speeilic, symptomatic treatnient is resorted to until sucli times as
na.ture lias again the upper hand of the bacillus and its toxins.

Timae -will not -warrant a discussion of the various agents for
the relief of cougli, nighit sweats, heniorrhage, chills, diarrhcas,
anorexia, anemia, and other conditions met in the disease. The
iiiethods adopted and drugs used are practically those of the best
liospital practice.

Hydrotkierapy lias not advanced to the samae point in America
as in Germany and.Austria, where most of the larger sanatoria have
ver*v complete installations. There is, as a rnl, a waiting-room.,
several dressing-rooms, one rooin for packs and one for massage,
in addition to the douche rooni itself. In flic douche rooni are
lub baths, sîtz bath, needie bath and douche table, b0~dWhich
stands the attendant or physicîan whvlo gives the douche. On the
douche table are stop-cocks and hiose, controlling tlic watcr supply
frein the hot and cold water and steain pipes, which terminate here.
An outflow pipe regulates flic pressure of the watcr, -which is indi-
cated by a gauge. A thermorneter is aise placed -with its bulb iii
the pipe leading te the hose, showing the temiperature of the water
llowing upon the patient.

he physician's prescription states accnratcly what sort of
douches are te be used, the order in which the varions parts of
the body are to be douchied, flic pressure and temperature of the
inater, and fhe. duration of the douche.

The cold douche docs net, as a ruIe, last longer than 920 to -25
seconds. It is followed býy a good riubbing down or býy massage,
aud then a Nvalk or return f0 bcd, as indicated.

The douches are seldoin used for other than incipient or ti-es-t-
cd cases. They have not ouily a tonicecffect on flic skin, but thiere
ia stimulation of ftic general system. There results alniost an

iiiintLunity to catarrhal. troubles, and a decrease or disappearance
of nighlt swveats. " Lateral douches, not f00 strong, directcd toward
the seat of an old ffleuritic -adhes,:ion, of ten aid considerably in the
resorptien of the flbrious bands, and a coxisequent free chcst e.x-
pansion"I (1).

Every patient in a sanatoriumr is tauglit to, spenge the clîcst
and arus with cold -water on rising, rubbing wcll afterwards. If
flot strong enougli, an attendant dees if for Minu. In cases where
there is f00 inucli shock, flic patient gees flirougli a prcparaforýy
course of dry mubbing, friction -with alcohiol, alcohol an~d water,
and finally cold watpr alone.

Wet packs are often used for pleuritie or intercostal pains, or
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for those indefinite feelings of discomnfort, in the chiest, rarely cail-
ed pains, whviich are so frequently complained of.

Wet compresses to the chest prove very useful for combating
night siveats.n

Tibe constant supervision& of t/we patient is the rnost important
point in which. the sanatorium treatmenit must ilecessarily differ
from that adopted by the general practitioner, and living -%vith flie,
patients, adopting their mode of life, having his meals in coin-
mon with them, the physician is cnabled to individualize the treat-
ment, and though on broad lines, the patients ail receive the sanie
treatmient, each one has to be studied in detail, and the indica-
t*tns nier accordingly. Cinate, change of scene and nîwdiciic'-,
ail have their influence on the course of the disease, but nothing is
s0 essential. as this constant oversighit. Perhaps in no disease is the
patient so disposed to be erratic, or to do thoughtless, injurious
acts, and to require constant supervision. L\ieine.yer, in 1867 (2),
after speaking of proper. me.licinal treatmnent, abundant diet, rest in
febrile cases, the spendîng of the day in the open air, closes by say-
fig (the italicts are his), "lThe çhief point under ail circumstances
is t7i t7te patients, wherever thiey may lie, live., pru(dently, and bc,
under Ilic cave of ait intelligent and firin, pltysirian."- The physi-
cian studies the patient fromn every aspect, and bis daily life is
laid out in detail. There is a 6ixed hour for rising and dressin,
the patient is directed what tinue is to be spent in vakgand
mhat in rosting. HFe is told -%vhat lie nlay eat, and what to avoid.
lie is instructed in hygienic living. Not .only is the patient tauglît
the necessîty of care in the disposai of the sputuni, and the absence
of any danger wvhen this is properly done, but he is taught to Ob-
serve ail the miles of health: the care of teeth, and the proper
mastication of food at his mneais, to avoid dyspeptie, troubles, the
regulation of the body fuinctions, proper attention to clothing-
especially is this necessîvry in the case of wromen, who are taught
to, dispense with ail constrictinz bands about the -waist, to sup-
port the clothing froni the shouiders, and to do awvay with long9
skirts.

SIn the absence of a specifle for this disease, success in treat-
ment depends upon the attention paid to, the smallest details of
a patient's life, and the scientific application of every agent which
can be used to build and strengthen the systeni, and to this con-
stant supervision, and strict attention to, hygiene, is attributable
the excellent resuits obtained in special sanatoria.

1. Knopf-Prophyi. and Treatient of I>ui Tnb., 1900, p. 232.
2. 'Nicuncycr-On Puim. Consurnption. Transl., New Sydcnharn Soc., 1870.
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THEf OUTDOOR TREATMENT 0F SICK PEOPLE.*

BY GEORGE H. CARVETU, -M.D.
Physiciftn to Toronto WVcst,2 .i Hospitaitl,' orconto H,nao for Incurables, etc.

Introductory.-Eigliteen years ago, w,ýhen ini the office of the
late Dr. W- T. Aikins, f was taught, to treat sick people by bringing
into the bedrooni a plentif ni supply of fresli air through the open
wvindows; guarding the patients against direct drafts. To-da-iy -We
go a step further, and placet the patient out of doors, thl2s supply-
ing hiii with ý,2l the fresh air proeurable. Wrhy 1 do this came
about in this -ýv y: A medical man of Toronto ow'ned a pair of
gaine fowl about equaily xnatclied in f.gliting powers in flic autumu
of the year. One lie kept in a warm, comfortable place duri-ng the

* winter; the other -was, allowed f0 do as lie liked ail the tiine, and he
spent mnost of the winter in an open shied and in the barnyard, ex-
posed to ail changes of the weather. In fthe spring the open air one
wlîipped flie liose bird À'n everv contest. T'his tauglif me a lesson,
and I detcrmined to try flic open air plan on my patients. In
Febru.iry and :Marcli, 1900, I plaeed a young 'womau suffering
froin clironic in-flammation of flic kuce joint on the open verandali,
,tnd ùr spite of ftic seveÈe weather she did well. In A.pril 1 tried
the same trcatmnent on a young wonman suffering from. anemia and
general d1ebility; in this case I was encouraged by her grand-
motiier, aged 85, wlio came daily to visit the patient auîd approved
of the treatment. Under this treafment the vou-ng -%vcinaiî did
w'ell, but could not; sleep in a house for the raid' of thc year.
The next case -,as one of operafion for appendicitis, which recov-
ered in mucli less than the usual finie after operation The next
ras one whieh flic nedical attendants thouiiýt lx;pelcss, acuf e
]Bright's and sepsis; -me were ail surprised. at flie brilli-ant resuit
in this case, and the prejudice againsf the plan of treatment in
severe cases anLong a group of a dozen medical men whio were inter-
ested in lier case vanished. In the miontli of May of the sanieyear
1 becaino acquainted with a Churcli of England Minister, wvlo had
livecl in a tent ail winter with good Tesults f0 lis heailih, and
learned froni himn the management of sick people in tenta. Since
thiat time most of mny -patients have been treated ouf of doors, vith
e'scellent results, and T have watched the results in the practices of
ai large number ef mv nmedicai friends, and iu every case the treat-
ment is a distinct advýance on the house freatment.

Now, what la fthe treatment ? It ia pIacing the patient 'in fhe
open air ail the time, rain or shine, hot or cnid, day or niglif,
suiniier or wiuter, properIv' protected against changes lu flie

Read nt niceting of thie ontarlo.%MedicAtl Assoclation, Toronto, âmie, 1901.
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I
weatlier, havugi a trained nur-se within cail to) put on or take off
cltthing as reqiiire(l for, the eoiiifort of tlue patient. Tilis p)lanl eaul
lie <iirried (out iu aimy one af three waYs: FirstlY, o.it a iawn under-
invaji h the trees ( scýe photo No. 1 ); seeondly, on a verandali on thie
east or s, 'thtl sie of a hiouse (phioto No. 2) ; and thirdly, in -a pro-
per-ly eonistriieted and maiiaged teiit 'photo, N"o. :3).

(
1 'WX itid,>1' [oi. t/w 'freutti el .- I h1ave observe(l cases of

tbe followixig trevated iu t1îis way i)Dehilitv, brouchitis, rhieumatisiL,
(9uVideî1ts, iflsaflity, adeuhuhlsnill easIes,' diphthleriaî, IBright's dli-

se, erere, o1)etat tons, p)lil1flh iua, typ îioffl lever, tubercuflosis.
M141 iuanv othiers.. In filet, al eases wve are called uipon tii treat ae
suitule fo)r this plaîx.

flesu/t.s.-Judging fron miy experience during the last ;i.-t;eeii
Inoiitls, cases, of il1beý;s recovvr iii about two-thirçds of t-he time
repIire1 Tiii1-l flie old plan of treatuient, and thie titue of sieknless
is imich pleaisanter for the patient and more healthy for thie nurse.
The( more hlealthy al)pearance of the patient under file inliluience of
thie wiiid and sun lias au encouraging influence on thec frieiîds and
isitors, and thieir reinarlis to tlie sickz one oin thiis point agaiin addl

hoPe an1d encourag'i.eiienit to) the patienit.
Operationi cases of ail kinds have icss sickness after anesthesia,

ûand th-e tinte of recov;ery is eertaitîlv iiucli shorter an(1 pleasanter
thail under the ohd bou1se treatînleut.
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Applications of thze TreaIinent.-Besides the use of this plan of
treatment ini ordinarýy cases of sickness and operation, as meni-
tioned, it can be made use of (1) w'hen the patient is in P. sma]l îand
crowded house; (2) -%vhen an operation is reqnired away from. an
ordinary operating rooni, as an emergency case in the country.
An operating rooin suitable for the znost serious case can be ar-
ranged in a tent in a very short time, and the patient can receive
the after treatment here much better than in the ordinary badly-
arranged house. (3) When contagious disease breaks out In £I
boarding school, or other large educational institution, tents being
placed on the lawn for the reception of patients and nurses. (4)
When treatment of imalipox is required on a large scale, as
arranged. by the Provincial B3oard of lTealth during this year. (5)
When treatment of tuberculosis of the lungs on a large scale is
mnade use of, as i New Mexico. (6) And, lastly, when -we wish
to gyuard against sickness, as the students of the Jr fraternity at
Corneil 'University did last winter b« sleeping on the open veran-
dah of their fraternit.y house, coining ont in 1aýy the healthkset
and brightest group of students at the University, and as a chian-
cellor of a university and nian'y others in Toronto are doing at the
present time with great gaift to, their comfort and health.

THIE RELATION 0F NASAL OBSTRUCTION TO OBSCURE
CASES 0F ASTlIMA.*

BY ARTHUR IV. MAYBURRY, M.D., TORONTO.

Ix, making a few cominents on nasal obstruction, will limit the
remarks to sucli conditions as may affect obscure cases of asthina,
and xny apology for this brief contribution is that patients suifer-
ing from nasal obstruction are frequently coming before the
notice of the busy practitioner, who has scant leisure for the study
of comprehensive treatises.

The etiolog.y of asthma is complex, and. the close association
of this disease with nasal trouble is sometimes ver*y remarkable-
In the case of nasal polypi, the removal of even sniall growths,
which do not materially interfere with respiration, frequently
produce iminediate improvement. The best resuits generallsy
follow intranasal treatm.ent wvhere the probe touching any part of
the nasal mucosa produces cough, and not the normal nasal reflex.

Adenoid growths in the pharynx frequently cause asthma, and
i recent years much stress has been laid upon the nasal origin of

this disease. Voltolini's operations have brought about a cicarer
*Rcad at maeeting of the Ontario M1edical.Association, Toronto, June, 1901.



recognition of tliis reflex source of asthma, and Bosworth goes so
far as to assert that asthrna, in a large proportion of cases, is
attributed to some form. of nasal obstruction or inflammatory con-
dition which, through the agency of the sensory distribution of the
fifth nerve, by reflex s.ympathýy, cause bronchial spasm.

1 will asic yon to recail that along the free borders of the ini-
ferior turbinated body and its anterior and posterior ends are
situated " swell bodies," which are the ereotile tissue of the nose,
and whieh have the power to become engorged or tumefled aud to
collapse under certain physiologie stimnuli. Their chief functions
are to humidify and temper the inspired air so that its presence in
the lower air-tract will not excite irritation, and to transude serum.
«Under aggravating conditions, this tumefaction becomes more or
Iess persistent, aind tends to provoke, mouth breathing. The ab-
sence of propor nasal respiration in cases of asthxna is a seritus
fictor, demanding careful attention and the removal of the
cause. One of the leading indications for operating in nasal
obstructions is the aggravation of such a chest affection as asthxna.
lu xny experience other inflanunatory conditions or forins of nasal
obstruction are flot so likely to be overlooked, and therefore, do flot
bear closely on obscure cases. It is not my intention to discuss
treatmeut, and will only sa*y that while well deflned nasal disease
Must, of course, be treated ou its own inerits, it Mnay not be ont of
place to add a word of warning againsit operating on the nose with
the idea that if it does not cure the neurosis this method can do
no hiarm. Indiscriminate, operating, and umiversal ignoring of
nasal complaints are equally erroneous, and the surceon who is
guided býy the ordinarýy principles of surgery and pathology will
1best serve bis patient.

253 Spadina Ave.
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A RARE VARIATION IN PHALANGES 0F HANDS
AND FEET.

BY FREDERICK IVINNETT, M.D., .CS(EG)

TirE skigraphis of hand and foot takzei by Chandler & M~assoy
are iinterestxig, in s1lowig the ab)sence, id second phakng es iii
toes and orily rudiimenitary O<mes in two of thue fige-rs. It is, con-
g"enital, havlig been p)resont in unother, gir«imdfaithei-, great-grimi-

AI k

Skiagraph of hand showing absence of second phalange-s
of index and littie fiaigers.

Skiagraph oaf foot showing absence of second IpbatffL~

father, and great-great-grandfather. Only about hiaif the mecm-
bers of each f amily are SQ affected. It is diffleuit to understand
hiow parts of So great antiquity, and lot prone to variation like
structures higlily and unusually developed, or 'i'ke vestigal struc-
tures, cani be SQ modified. Is it higlier evolution, reversion, or
inerely ý. sport?
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THlE OU) SlII' MEDICINE ClIEST.

TO THE HON. CAPTAIN SA-M. BLANIWORD, COMM1-LANDER
SS. NPUE

THE old ship's medicine chest astern lias been in every sea,
Ani lias a bottie for ecdi ache, whate'er thalt ache may be.
Thie oid black chest witli brass bound lid, which every pain cari thwart,
HaS sailed the seas these fifty years and been in every port.

Ami oh! if it coid tell its yarn of faces red and pale,
Of f ever in the Indies and of blood upon the rail ;
0f foreign tongues arnd foreign skies, of pistol xhot and knife;
Of mon now sleepinig deep at sea and of their fight for life!1

If it could tell its tale, niy lads, of voyages long past,
It peace or war, by foreign coxxsts, in caliii or storin o'ercast!
WVhy man, ere yuu and I were hemn it feit the great sweii toss
Beyond the coate of Zanzibar and 'neath tic Southcmn Cross.

Thiese phiais with a touci of dust, arranged hore row by row,
Have oped where waves the southern paln, wlicre gleames the northern

snoiv.
Rude mates have rnixed those powders iii, axîd boatswains unexpert,
Wlien sonie poor devii on the deck layv dying of his hurt.

Oh! silence of forgotten ivar, that hlazed on sea and shore 1
Ohi! darkness of the shining pomps that fell for everinoro!1
Frorn t.ampled fields and sunken ships, when perished ail the rest,
They broughit, Nvith these few hullet holes, the surgeon's niedicine chest.

The fleeting customs veor and change; tie spirit is tic saine
That scomned the lure of gold and rose ahove the wreath of Faine:
And down through ail thc stoms of tinie the art untamnished cornes,
WVhile cities fall and cannon rust and cease the battie-drurns.

Ahi, dauntless art of surgery, and conirades of the craft,
Who sent dead hope upspringing when wvith jeering eyes you ]aughed:
WVio in the toils cf pain have ever played a gentle part.,
When liglit died froni the glazing eyes and stopped the broken heart!1

We're outhound fromn the grey old port, and bearing north to-night,
And mnany dayswîill pass hefore we liail the harbour light;
But be content, my skipper men, in forecastie or hatch,
For we cani cure ail wounds you get, or anything you catch.

When freezing gales are blowing from. the lonely Greenland cost,
And you go blind upon the ice or wander froin your post;
And cannot see the trail cf blood acrose thj glaring white,
We've venei.able collyria 'which, wilI ro' wre your sight.

WVhen dog hpods on the heaviug pans, or polar bears attack,
And tear the flesi from, off your bonies or clothes froin off your back;
We've knives and needles, splints and lint, and Friar'a Baisani, too,
To put in the repgirs and'nake a happy man of you.
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When swarining down the bulwarks, or whon boarding, half stearn on,
The giff barbs tear your face a-id breast; perliaps a finger gone:
Or, if tl-e lads are shootin ,withi a rifle bifl besides;
We'll drcss your wounds wien burncd down, and the slîip at midnight rides.

Ot, if with feyer in your berth you toss with parching Uip,
There's nothing is too good for you on ail the bloody ship;
An%! when youre coughing ail nieht long and shiver wvitiî the cold,
WVe'll take oiv" soothine miixtures down to dose you in the Iold.

Wo'*tl lance you tili you howl and swear; and for the scurvy too,
Or bellyache will give you just the drug we think vill do.
The old ship's chest is open aft, witli ail its phials complete,
Beneath the rattling rudder chains upon the rabin seat.

1 hear,' -crashing ice-sheet break before the Atl,,itic swell,
The gleaming bergs are floating sotiL., outbound fromn Cape Farewell,
The rocking pans are grinding ail night long upon the sea,
And shrieking cornes tht' northern gale amid the rigging free.

Black do'-nward rides the wrack of clouds athwart, a sunless sky,
The catching slob grows thicker and the whelping ice is -nigh ;
Their black heads at the bobbin holes rise at the steanier's chura;
Your work is yonder in the storn-your homes are far astern.

So ail hands out upon the ice with rifle , gaif and knife,
.A.nd keep in the ice-niaster's sigiit on peril of your life
If frorn the rocking floc you fail, swirn back to ice again,
Bliack with the blood of bediamers at carly rnorning siain.

The harps are panncd: the hoods risc up behind the roaring kee],
The scunners hoarsely shouting to. the men upon the whicl;
Our nurnbcr's thirty thousand and a hundred every nian-
Oh! don't you hear thern yclling ? out, ail hands, upon the pan 1

Heave out the coal into the sea, and off the hiatches drag;
And so ail day arnong the pans, asteering flag to flag.
And ail niglit, Master Watches, while a thousand torches flare
In twinkiing linos across the ice, as point to point you bear.

And now our flags are hoisted frorn every yard complete,
And we are back to port again-tic devii taire the fleet!1
I've haif a mind to, tell you, boys of Bonavista Bay,
What you will tell the girl ashore-I know what you wiii say.

But ere we stearn by Bacalicu, une other toast mnust corne;
Drink it, rny skipper men, for me, in red Janiaica runi:
Drink rny toast here upon the sca-drink it on shore at rest--
See it, behind rny 8houlder, lads, the Oid Ship's Medicine Chest!

-EzRÂA HURLBURT STAFFORD, M.])., O.M.,
Surgeon SS. Nep~tune, Saint Johins Fleet.
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SLEEPLESSNESS IN IIEART DISEASE AND ITS
TREATMENT.

Gn;nE.s States, in the Chtemical Journal ot January 16, 1901, that
iail cases of heart disease our flrst treatinent should be directed

to relieving, if possible, the mnost urgent symptoins. Sleeplezsness.
if it is present to any great extent, must always 10e a serious
syxnIlptom, and is bound to, iniake itself feit ini ail cases, being in
sonue a miatter of vital importance.

WVe have therefore to decide -when hypnotics are required, and
what character of drug should given. The jîl effeet produced
fromu the persistent and unregulated use of sleeping draughts by
the general public cannot be too strongly condeinned, --nd it en-
forces upon. us the necessity of using the greatest caution in pre-
;ýcri1-ing -them. They should be used either to break the habit of
sleeplessness, wvhich the sýystem may have acquired, or to give rest
ivhen it is -urgently needed. In the formker instance, the influence
should be kept up for three or four nights, or a speedy relapse will
follow. In many cases we obtain far better resuits by gîving three
or four amaller doses during the day than from. a larger amount
given in one dose at night; this specially applies te, opium, chlore-
toue, and bromide. Our choice of drugs must always depend on
the~ character of the case and the complications that are present.
To des-.ribe the varions hypnotîcs that have been recoxmmended
would be -vaste of tiue; therefore, ouly those drugs. are given
which the author h-,. used and found most successful.

Opium and morphine are axnong our mnost reliable sleep-pro-
ducers, and -%hlen pain is present are invaluable; they caui be
safely given in any uncomplicated form of heart disease, and the
l)resence of lnng and kidney complication is by no means such a
rigîd bar to their administration as some would lead us te suppose.
Greater care Îs, of course, requiredl under these circumstances, and
their effects mnust- be carefully watchecl; but they have frequently
i)QCn uised by Dr. Gibbes w Nith the greatest bouefit -when the Lungs
have been elogged, and "a large quantity of alburuen preseut.
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after haviing failed to obtain sleep by any other mneans. If pain
is very severe, and immiiediate resuits are required, inorplhii.i,
should be given hlypodericae,ýlly, cnre being tak'en iii extremne cases
to miinimîzo the shock of inserting the needie as inuchi as possible.
Whule opium and morphine can always be relied on to relieve pair,,
thiey do îîot necessarily act as hypnotics, unless the dose is larger
than w'e miay wishi to, give, for the writer frequently finds thieir
élctionx delayed, the patient not getting to sleep for hours and
sleeping better the second niglit than ftie iirst. Somietimes lie can-i

obtin inclibeter ypnotie, resuit by giving a quarter or haif
giiLdose of opium three or four timies during thec day thail two

or three grains at niglit; in other cases one-sixthi of a grain of
opium every hour for five or six doses during the latter part of the
day wvill produce a mnore satisfactorýy resuit.

Chlorai hydrate shiould only be giveni w'lien the arterial tension
is higli, and its depressant action on the heart is beneficial, as is
soînetimes the case ini acute alcohiolismn. Hie lias not, liowever,
derived any special advantages fromn its use in other conditions to
conpensate for its depressingw effects.

(J7dorat-rnide aets ini the saine iiianner as chlora], but lias flic
advantage of behiig less. of a depressant. It lias been strongly
reconmnended, but; Gibbeslbas î±ot found its action as speedy as
sonie other hypnoties.

Trional is verýy îîseful, and acts speedily. It lias no special
action on the circulation or respiration, and eaui consequently be
givenl in any fonm of hieart disease, bat lie lias irot found it saitl*X-
faetor;y whien pain is present. Sulphonal acts iii. the saine mnan-
uer as trional, l)ut as a hypnotie its delayed action is inucli agaiiist
it. The co.inbination of the two in 1(1 or -15 grain doses cadli liais
a more satisfactory effect tha,ýn ià they are given separatel.y. If
iîucih prostration is preseut, as is soînctiin.es se*ei after influenza,
it is advisable to avoid their use.

Paraldehyde is a. very uiseful. hypulotic. It lias nio effeet on
thc circulation or respiration, and eau be given in any fori. of
heart disease. As, however, it lias a sliglit irritýant effeet on the
g(astrîci mu11cous înebraue, it is not alwavs advisable to adininister
ît whvlen thle cardiac sleeplessness is comiplicated býy dyspeptie
troubles.

Chioretone is one of the nmost receut additions to our Eist of
hypnotics, and is verýy usefuil in Ileart disease. It lias no depres-

satato nfi icltoeau, s afely be given -when kidney or
luing cornplicr.tions are present, ana is quick iii its action; its
special usefulness, however, in lheart disease is due to the fact thiat
it is not only a perfcctly safe hypiiotie, but a powerful gerînicide
and anestlietie as well, relieving tic dyspeptie s.ymptoînis so coin-
mionly present by anesthetiziuig the cents of the stonacli and
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arresting fermentation. It is a perfectly safe, hypnotic, a case
hiaving been. recorded in ii hichi 120 grains w'ere given ini 24 hiours
without serious result. As a hypnotic, Dr. Gibbes generally gives
15 grains -,t bedtirne, and repeats in two hours if required; w'hen
thiere is inuch exiainof the nervous syvstern, 1 1-2 or 2 grains
tliree tiines a, day, wvith a 15 grain dose at niglit lias ail even more
thian belneficial effect, and produces sleep the second niglit wvithout
any furthei' dose being given. The bromide salts are chiefly indi-
e-ated Nwhere the iieurotic elemnent predoininates, and 'if given three

or~ ~~4 fortmsady w'ill often relieve sleeplessness, but the writer
lias frequent.ly found themn fail whvlen any one of theni is given as
a pure hyvpiotie in one dose, at ni'ht.

2Alcohiol wlill in. iany instances proinote sleep before hieart
failure lias far advaniced, and -%'her-e restlessness is great; it should,
hiowever, onlyfbe given in smiiil dloses jiist as the patient is settling
clown to sleep. If the arterial. tension is higli, it is -worse than
iiseless, as it inay increase the sleeplessness. In the later stages it
Inay hiave a soothiug, but not a hypnotic, effect (Tlterapeut1ic Gaz-
cite, M.ay iSth, 1901).

In prescribing morphia and opium in cases of heart disease
ùomnphceated by the presence of albumen in the urine, I h1ave no-
tieed in several patients that the administration of mnorphia or
opium by the mouth bas set up alarming syniptoms. One patient,

renieniber, %-%ent inito a convulsive stt y iig1- ri
morphia sulph. in ta - the inouth, and another into a comna-
tose condition frorn 15 drops of liq. opii sedative; to both of
1hese patients I hiave giveil 1-4 1grain morphia suiphate hypoder-
mically sirce. 1 now always use this drug hypoderiuÏcally in
thiese cases -with no iintoward effects. Chiloral hydrate is best
dispensed w'ith syrup of licorice. As it soinetimies bias an irritant
effect on the eastrie inucosa, it is eoutraindicated in neurotie cases
except in snmall do)ses combined wmith. bromnides.

Trionial and suiphional should be dispenlsed in konseals, in 20
to 30 grain doses, followed b'y hot drink. Paraldehyvde dose, 30 to
60 mniniis soluble 1-10 w'ater, best prescribed with glycerine or
syrup of orange. Chioretone best prescribed in konseals, 2')0
g1rains, or in pilîs, 3 grains, vex reliable. Like chloral, trional
and paraldehyde are of lîttie use if there is nnch pain. Bromridips.
aire best prescribed in :30-grrain doses, conbinied wmithi syrup of
orange or fluid extract of &Iycyrrhiza and syrmrp. A. J. Il.

DIAG-,\osE.-Della-Orlanido Smniûgs -%vas ont to sec nie last
nighit, and lie was, oh, so nervous, and showed so plainly thiat, he
had somiething on his xnjnd thzit 1 -w'as sure hie wias going to pro-
pose, but lie couldn't niuster up the courage. Ophelia-Ytýs,
Orlando is subject to those sudden attacks of choIera mnorbus.
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FIRST AID TO THE PROSTRATED.

THE, great heat so prevalent every sumnier lias given rise to manky
questions regarding the causes leading to heat exhaustion, sun-
stroke, and the prevention and treatment of sucli cases. 13e]ow
wi]l be found a resume of the opinions as to how thîs condition
should be treated.

When overcome b.y heat exhaustion, the conditions are as fol-
lows:

Mind usually clear and ihr a normal condition.
Pulse feeble and rapid.
Skin cold to the touch and covered with perspiration.
Alw'vay, a decrease in bodily temperature; often this decrense

is very great, in many cases the temperature fafling to 97 diegreesý.
The voife is 'weak, and there is a general muscular relaxation

and sense of weakness.
The above conditions are apparent to a more or less degree in

every case of heat exhaustion.
SYMJTOMS 0F S'UNSTROKE.

In cases of sunstroke or thermie fever the conditions are mucli
different. There is generally total insensibili.t.y.

Pulse is usually rapid, and at first strong and full, but in
imany cases becomes wveak and irregular.

The skin of the patient is dry and burning to the touch.
The face is flushed, and often becomes cyanosed.
Temperature very high'ý varying £rom, 103 te 106 degrees.
The breathing of the patient is always affected, it may be rapid

or it may be deep, frregular and labored, with generally a rattling,
due to a collection of mucus ini the throat.

The pupils of the eyes are generall-y tightly coutracted.

THE EFFECTS 0F HUMIDITY.

The effects of humidity are more readily felt in a dry thUan a
moist atinosphere, as the body cools itself muceli more readily in a
dry than in a inoist atmosphere. Therefore, persons much imore
eaqsily withistand higli teinperatures in a dry atmosphere than in a
lower teniperature. It is for C:iis reason, thàt sunstroke is much,
i ess frequent in dry atmospheres than in the xnoist atniosphere of
India or our own cit.y. 'This fact also explains thie reason mlihY



persons empIoyed in laudries, sugar refineries, kLt2hens, etc.,
are much. more prone to be attacked býy therie Lever than those
who are actually exposed to the direct ra.ys of the Sun.

The general distinction between sunstroke and heat exhaustion
is not generally understood. Many persons imagi!ne that sun-
stroke is an advanced stage of heat e-xhanstion. The cases are en-
tirely different. At the base of the brain there are t-wo so-called
centres, which are reaUly autornatie devices for contolli-ng the pro-
duction and elimination of bodily heat.

One of these centres, known. as the inhibitorýy heat centre, con-
trois the amount of heat produced, acting as a check upon over-
production. The other centre has to do with the prod.uction and
dissipation of the heat, or, in other words, secs to it that the ratio
1etween the amount of hieat produced and the amount of ]ieat
thrown off is hept equal.

EFFEOTS 0F MIOT ATMOSPHEnE.

If a man be 1laced in surronndings -%vhicli have been shon. to
be favorable to sunstroke, viz., a inoist, hot atmosphere, the -pro-
duction of bodijy heat%. will go on as usual, but the muoisture in the
atinosphere prevents its rapid elimination thereof, therebýy causinge
an excefis of bodily temperature or a mild grade of thermie fever.

After this lias continued for a time, the inhibitorýy centre be-
cornes exbausted or paralyzed, thus losing control over heat pro-
duction, and at once an excess of bodil.y heat is generated in all
the tissues of the bodyv. foining in this overproduction, the
bodilv tempera- ire rapîdly increases, and the victiin falls, over-
core by the heat. This is the generally accepted theory, and if
it be correct heat exhmustion is easily explained.

lun heat exhaustion, înstead of the heat-producing centre being
affected, the centre governljng heat elimination is paralyzed, th-_
bodil.y heat is dissipated more rapidly than it can be produced,
and exhaustion follo-ws.

The treatment of cases of hleat exhaustion in the varions city
hospitals lis practically the same, consistingr in stimulation of the
circulation and the production -of 'heat. The lirst is best brought
about by the administration of cardiac stimulants, hýypodermi-
:-ally, sucli as digitalis, stryclinia, aimnonia, and atropine.

USE 0F TRE HOT BATHt.
The demnand for an increase in the bodily temperature is met

1l-y the application of hot water bottles, or even the use of the hot
bath in exceptional cases.

In the treatment of thermie Lever cases the greatest indicatibn
is to reduce the tempeiature of the patient, and this is best done
býy removing the ciothing and putting hixn into a cold bath, the
temperatuire of whilch is rapidly lowered by the addition of ice.

In severe cases the patient is rnbbed 'with ice while in the bath,
the patient is kept in a cool place, -with ice bags applied to bis
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hlead. The latter treatînient is resorted to if there be ntucl inidica-
tion of distress in the hiead.

Tfle after treatilment is v'er*y simple, the patient generally being(,
allowed to leave the liospital iii a few days, -%ith the, caution to re-
main away from imanual labor, and to keep) out of the sun for
several days.

Formerly the treatrnent; for sunistroke cases wvas bleediing, buit
this neyer proved very sý1tisfactory, anid is now r.irely lole-
Selected.______ ____

MEDICINE AS A PROFESSION.

D~sccsI~Gthe prospects of a new'ly-fledged practitioner of iiedi-
ciiC, t.he British Jledical Jouriial, wbich. reccntly w-as whollv g-V(ive
iup in olie issue to the. sibýject of iledical educationi, sav'i-

"Supposiing our studenit to have heconie fully qualified aid
reg istered, hle is niext confronited with the (1uestiofii, Whiat is lie to
(,() to obtaiin a hivelihiood? T here are, of course, the niiedical ser-
v-ices of the arniv and ni- opeiL by coîupetitive exiiniatioisz
or, if lie bias filled the offices of lns-hsiinand house-slnrgeoni
at biis hospital with, credit and distinction, anld bas sonie. fa cilt -
for acquiring( langluages, he ia'-l bc, advised to compete for the
Ind(ian Nleclical Service. - Othier opc igs whichi fie-
quently occur and are advertibed ini the niiedical journals are those-
(of azýssistant miedical olicers a't liatic asyhuniis, or iii the smnafler
genex-al and special hospitals in Lonidoli or tue provinices, aud

asistanit ncdical. superintendents a ,t the inietropolitani iimffrimaries
or fever hiospitals; but these, tholnghl well eniough foi- a year or twio,
oughit flot to be hiel( too long, o the liolder is liable to beconie
uiifit-ted for oî-dinary practice. One fornii of ternptation whie-h
the newl-ulfe nman cannot be to> stronigly eautioned -againist
is that of the co-operative friendly societies, whio seek f0 elngare.
bis -whole services at a certain fixe(l salary, they providiing imi
withi drugs and a dispenser, and also with a re-sidence or- allowance
iii lieu of one.

" The Genieral M-ýedical Couincil lias expressed disappi-oval of
inedical mnen taking office under tiiese societies, ýand the professioni,
es a i-nie, 6fglits shv of tbemn, so that tlie holders finid tinselvcs
looked uponl as black, sbeep), and cut off front professiomal society;
soine of flie braniches of the British MdalAssociation ha'cve
decided not to aàdmnit fIe holders of sueh appohîtmeints te, thc
imemlbership of t.he branchi.

"The -ne-wlv qualified imnan -ho secures an assistanfship with a
siiccessfiil practitioner in the sulburbs of Tondon or in the couit.ry,
jminay expeet fo receive frein. £100 to £150 a ye«ar inidoors, witlî a
prospect of risingc if lie is found te cointribuite to tlhc success of
the practice. to perhaps £200 or £250. He w'ill aiso usually hýave
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a percentage on the midwifery cases whicli lie attends. At the
present tirne, ini consequenice of the condemnation by the Gener-al
Medical Concil of the emiploymient of unqualified assistants for
any duties except suc. ,as dispensing, there is said by inedical
-ag)ents tu be an abnorrnally large deîniand for qualified assistants
and anl abnioriniall.Y sniiill supply of thenli, showing itself, partieu-
hsrly at t1his seasonl of the year, in a dearth of locui tenentes to

sply the place of principals oing 110 on holidays; but the
Iaws of supply anid denîand will doubtless set this ail riglit withini
21 year or two. .. Shouit the practice be a Country one ii

Eigador Wales, lie will find tha,ýt it is prinicipaly- made up of
thiree elemnlents, iii varving- proportion: (1) Private practice,
mwhieoh is, of course,, as a rie, the part whicli pays best; (2) Poor
law appointments, g)eneralv iincluding that of public vaccinator,
whli, since the antiseptie ;ïethod o>f performing this littie opera-
tion. lias been mnade obligatory and vaceiinatinog stations hiave beeni
donc v''1 aw iWth, are botter paid for thanl thiev msed to be; anid (3)
clubs andc finv ocieties, whichi are takzei-. more as an introduc-
tioi) to other 1)racice than for thie sake of the renmuneration given,
Wbichl, rangiing front 2,-. 13L1. to 4s. a head per anuini, is far too
simu.zll--certainly tfl ow-er figuire is-to pay for the actiual. workt%
(1(,iie. If the Conciliation Board, proposed by, the. General Medical
Counciil, is able to bring about, as Nve liave been led to hope, a risc
iri these contract prices to at least 4s. a year, it wvill have donc

verv considerabIe service, boht u rfssion, ýaîd to the
friendlv societies.

"It wvill be seen timat from. the moment when the student be-
cûnies a registered ilnedical practitiomer bis services hiave a definite
nicaiey value, (milioglit, iii thie course of vears, to give hii a- fai r
interest on the capital expended on ]lis ed;ication, and, if lie bc- at
all siiccessfiil, bý- degrees the retimn of the capital itself. Should
lie< be, so fortimately situated as not to have cxpendedI the greater
part of his caipitail alread, the choice lies before himun of either
setting iip in practice for' himiself or puirchîasir.g- a practiee or
partncership), foir whicli, however, muciili judgrnent iý requiredi.
1-is safest plan is to consult sonie wvell-known medical agent, and
mnder his ad-vice to purchase a partnershlip after a -vear's prelimi-
narv issi stalit-ship."

QUAINT REI1EDIES AND IDEAS.

AT the last meeting of the Ncwv York flistorical Society Dr. SYd1-
iicy H. Carney, jr., rend a paper on " Thoe New- York ML\edical Pro-
fession ini 18002." The better to put bis hiearers into the propor
i:t(-ntail attitude far whiat lie hdto say to thieni, Dr. Carney re-
nîinded themi tht at the tinme of whiiclî lie -%vas speakhug poch
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plum, and pear trees flourished in -Madis,-on Square, and Bab.y-
lonian maples and sycainore trees waved their branches as thley had
donc for generations in City Hall Park.

There lias been some speculation arnong the curions as to the
prevalence of gripes at bedtime among New Yorkers of a huildred
years ago. The remedy for this complaint prescribed by the physi-
ciaus was nutmeg and brandy, and the yolk of au egg to bc taken
before going to bed. For zipeplexy, sait and cold water wero, to tic
used, w\,hereupon the patient was " innuediately to corne to hil-
self." A toothache remedy efficacious always \%vith, one exception
in the practice of one physician vas tu crush a lady-bug betivcen
the thumb and forefinger and theni to rub tbe linger on the guiiu
and tooth. Freshly crushed bugs were recommended. For the
bite of a mad dog the prescription wvas an ounce of the jawbone of
the dog, some colt's tongue, and a seruple, of verdigris, that taken
from the coppers of George 1. and Georgre Il. being preferred, of
which compound a teaspoonful a day wvas to be taken. If that
failed to cure, 180 grains of verdigris and half an ounuce of calomel
were to bo given in one dose by a physician. in person. If this
stili failed, four grains of pure 45pium, -vere given to the patient.
This last wvas a secret rernedy so successful that early in the century
the State Legisiature bought 'lie secret for $1,000.

For a visit the fee chiargedt was $1, for a visit and a dose, $.~
Pills were 1-9 cents, Doctors gvot $1 a mile for going ont of to-,'n.t
it cost $3 to, get one to Brooklyn, and $10 to have one visit Stateii
Island. For bleeding, a charge of froni $1 to, $5 wvas made.

Tadpoles 6igured in the regimen of that day to sucli an extent
that it is said the people of Vermont, in a season of scarcity, almost
fattened on them. And one of NTew York-'s famous physicians
spent, a part of lis time in the study of the alimentary qualities of
tiiese tid-bits. _____________

WOODEN PR.OTEST.-" Ah," e quoth an Edinburgh gentlen
to a manufacturer of artifîcial limbs, as hoe -was bei-ng sliown over
the latter's busy factory the other day, " these pieces of timber "
-pointing to a lot of wooden legs-" are but so mauy eloquent
protests against the horrors of -\ar." "Exactly," answered the
manufacturer, " stump speeches."

.A DOCTOR.once, presented himself at the Golden Gates for ad-
mission, and after passing a fair examinaition as to his conduet,
Saint Peter agreed to permanently admit him. if hoe could pick out
.Adami and Eve from the assembled angrels. The doctor lookod
arouu& and soon found lis progenitors. But Peter -vas puzzled,
andj asked the doctor how i. the name of the golden harps had lie
mauaged to recognize the first couple. " Oh !" said the doctor,
" that is quite easy; t1îey are the only ones -without an umbilicus?"
-ndian Lancet.
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ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING, RIELD AT HfALIFAX, JULY 3nD AND

4T.H, 1901.'

TirE eleventh annual meeting of the Maritime Medîcal Association
was held at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on July 3rd and 4th, 1901.
T he President, Dr. W. S. Mii, of Truro, N.Soccupied the
chiair.

We, in Ontario ' are in the habit of eonsidering the meeting of
the Ontario Medical Association a success nitunerically when we
liave an attendance of 9200 members, i.e., an attendance represent-
ing 8 per cent. of the practitioners of the 'province, there being
2, 500 on the Ontario Register. In the Maritime Provinces, how-
ever, there are in ail about 800 practitioners, and at the recent
mieeting in Halifax no less than 1016 menibers of the Association
were in attendance, representing 13 per cent. of the practitioners
in that district.

Prom that standpoint, therefore, the meeting of the Maritime
miedical mnen -%vas a decided success, but in other respects also the
visitor was most favorably imipressed. The wvork of the meeting
was dispatched in a prompt and business-like manner. The
papers were of a higli standard, and flic animated and interestincr
discussions -were calculated to sustaîn an unusual interest in thie
proceedîngs from, the beginning to the end. Marked evidence of
this fact was observable in that the reader of the last paper of the
mieetingy had as good a hearing as aiiy other on the -programme.
The Address in «Medicine was read by Dr. H. A. Lafleur, of Mont-
r7eîl, and the Address in Surgery býy Dr. A. Primrose, of Toronto.

Thiere is no man better known to flic profession of Canada than
Dr. Muir, of Truro, the President of flic Associationi. Tiiose of
us -who have attended the meetings of thec Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation have seldom failed to fiid, him there. Eis executive
ability is ve1l k-nown. Hie lias served on the Oommittee on Do-
mninion Registration, of wvhich he is a warm advocate, at everýy
mieeting of the Association since Dr. liZoddick, first -proposed that
liieasure. Dr. Muiîr ~vsone of t-hree to start flic Maritime Medi-

calAsscitio tve1veyears ago in St. John, Dr. ýf. W. Daniel
*Fer this report we are indebted te Dr. A. Prirose, Toronto.

I
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and Dr. Gýeorge E. fletherington, being the other two. Dr. Daniel
occupied the chair, and the necessarýy resolutions were moved and
seconded by Drs. Muir and lletherington. Fromn this beginning
the Association bias grown to its present remarlzable, strength. hli
addition to bis connection w'ith the Maritime Medical Association,
D)r. Muir bas been Secretarýy-Treasurer of tlue N~ova Scotia MNedli-
cal Association for the past fifteen years. This Association is
thriving also, as eviclenced by the f act that the attendance at Arni-
herst last year (the 32,nd annal meeting) -was 65. he nleml)e1's
of the Mýaritime Medical Association inade a very graceful. rr-
sentation to Dr. Muir at the banquet; they I)resentecl hinm with a
very handsomie tantalus iii cut glass and mahogany,, with silver
mnoimiting.9, also some very chaste china ornaunents for Mýrs. Muir.
Tbis 1)resentation -«as made in recog'nition of the g-reat services
Dr. M-uir bas rendered to the medical profession iii the M aritimie
Provinces.

The social side of the recent meeting at lI-alifa,,x '«as also a
comiplete success. Hlalifax presents attractions seldoni. equalled
for sucb a gathcring. Its beautiful park and public gardens,
with the magnificent barbor, are umiversally admired, -whilst the
general hospitality of the people insures thorougli enjoyment to
the fortunate sojourner. he lieception Committee, under the,
energet:c chairinanship of Dr. G. Carleton Jones, liad lookcd w'ell
after the social side of the programme, the items of which incliidedl
a garden pt.ry given by the Lieutenant-Governor at bis beautifill
residence on the North West Arin, and a banquet at the ilotel
Florence on Bedford Basin on the last evening of the mieetiin.
The banquet '«as preceded býy a saîl uipon the harbor.

A resolution, -%as adopted at the meeting' urging the formiation
of a M1edical, Defence Union, a copy of the resolution beinig sent
to the Ganadian Mfedical Associ-ation, '«ýlucre it is understood the
subject is to be deait with dunring- the *Winnipecg meeting this
montb.

The medical profession of tlue Maritime Provintes î.re to be
congratulated on the existence amiongY thein of an Associat$on of
sncbl real wortb. One cannot close e)this short reference to the -
meeting '«ithont a reunark on the untiring efforts of Dr. G. M.
Campbell, of Hlalifax, the efficient. Ronorary Secretary, tc whose
untiring Iabors the success of the meetings is largely due.

THE following gem is take-n fromn, the Cleveland M1edical Gaz-
ette: " Maunna, what's twins ?1" asked the smnallest child. ccI
know,," replied the older one, before the mother could answer-
" Twins is two babies just the same age. Three babies are trip-
lets, four are quadrupeds, and five are centipedes."
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Eclitoriats.
LIQUID ALIM1ENTS IN DISEASE.

WB are indebted to the editor of Le Progrès Medical for a review
of Professor Cornet's recent work: on the alimentation of patients,
and proposé to reproduce in this article somne of the author's 'views
on the use of liquids in the diet of the sick. Incidentally, it inay
be remarked., that carerfully written books on dietetics have neyer
been, and are not ajt present, coinmon in medical literature; although
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in the treatment of some cases, diet is the more important thera-
peutic agent and frequently the only really active one required.

Liquids, especially water, are indispensable, especially in fever
cases, and sometimes water is the only aliment which can be tolerated.
Water is used in a great variety of forms; spring water, filtered
water, toast water, infused water (as in tea or coffee), boiled water,
or water mixed with honey, lemon, cognac, albumen, mineral water
or gaseous waters. Professor Cornet examines al these different
forms and indicates their advantages and defects. He mentions
the temperature, which water should have at the time it is drunk
(more than 9° F. and less than 68° F.). He shows the inconveniences
of iced drinks, which spoil the teeth, irritate the stomach, retard
and disorder digestion, lower the temperature of the blood, but
which have, however, a useful therapeutie effect in nausea and
vomiting. He recommends hot infusions (hop and linden), which
when drawn have a temperature of about 131° F., so that when they
reach the stomach they may have a temperature of about 108° F.
Hot drinks increase calorie, excite the motility of the vessels and
nerves, and facilitate the chemical reactions of digestion. However,
they should not be used to excess, or an individual may end by pro-
ducing gastrie dilatation. In general, people drink too much, but,
on the other hand, they should avoid the other excess, a dry diet,
which, if used without discernment, may be very hurtful. One
should drink, preferably at the end of a meal and in little sips.
Exceptionally, in case an individual suffers from thirst, or wishes
to relieve pain or excessive acidity of the stomach, he may drink
between meals, or a quarter of an hour before meals, in order to
attenuate the too powerful action of a hypersecreted gastrie juice.
In digestive disorders certain liquids should not be permitted; they
are wines, beers, eider, perry, artificial aerated waters, liqueurs
called aperitive and liqueurs called digestive, although in some cases_
the physician can make exceptions to this general exclusive law.
Coffee, stimulating and diuretic, is useful to the obese, to depressed,
nervous people, to hypopepties, to those with dilated stomachs and
to the constipated; its excessive use may cause trembling, palpita-
tion, oppression, neurasthenia, lowering of blood pressure and
venous plethora of the abdomen. It is unsuitable for children, the
hysterical, the epileptie, for nervous, excitable people and for those
who have certain forms of heart disease. It should not be taken
in its purity when one is fasting. It should not be given to
dyspepties who have pain or tenderness in the stomach (ulcer,
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crastritis, hyperacidity). We may add to coffee, cream, inilk, sugar,
rnilk sugar ini constipateci cases, or egrgs. We slxould not add to it
chicory, whiceh is indcrestible, nor alcohiolic liquors, which cause
agyrecable but momentary and deceptive sensations.

Professor Cornet considers that tea is inferior to coffee as a
drinik at the end of a meal, but it mnay be useful as a stimulant and
a hot drink. Drunk beâween meals, as at five o'cloekc teas, lie thinks
thiat tea is hurtful. For dyspeptics cocoa is not very digestible
and cliocolate stili less so. The digrestibility of thiese aliments is in
an inverse ratio to their nutritive value. Meat bouillons and saline
solutions exercise a stimulating action, which, according to the case,
rnay be sought for or avoided in dyspepties. Bouillons of ten serve
as vehicles for yolks of eggs, raw meat, meat powders, artificial
aibuiinoses, peptones, etc. One may take tbem at any mioment and
at any temperature. Taken before meals bouillon answvers as a
real aperient.

Prof essor Cornet recommends milk in diseases of the liver,
general hyperpepsia, acute gastritis, chronic gastritis, ulcer of
the stomach, and in ulceration of the stomach, duodenum and
intestines, in certain diarrheas, dysentery, slight hyperchlorhydria
without dilatation. It may be injurious as a liquid in dliattion
of the stomach and in atony of the stomach. It is not suitable
in hypopepsia and in secreto-motor insufflciency. It should
-be used with reserve in acute diarrhea, cancer of the stomach,
nausea, certain forms of gastritie wvhen there is much flatulence,
in intestinal tuberculosis, amyloid degeneration and in constipa-
tion. A patient confined to an exclusive milk diet should
drink milk at a temperature between 600 and 91' F., iu lîttle
sips and at regular intervals varying according to the patient.
Milk may be diluted Nvith boiled water, minerai. water, lime water
to rnake it more digestible, and preferably with the gaseous solu-
tion of glycerophosphate of lime or with sugar or cream. Iu certain
cases these last nîentioned bodies, if added to milk, may produce
acid fermentation and re-awaken pain. When there is distaste for
railkc one may add to it seltzer wa.ter, peppermint water or some
table sait. Ordinarily, brandy, rum or whiskey should not be
added to milk, and some peptones cause it to coagulate immediately.
Condensed milk, milk powder, milk albumen and lactated farina
inay be useful in certain cases. The therapeutic value of wvhey is
still to be decided, but i.ts ,alimen tary value is very small. Kephir
and kourniss are fermented milk, useful in hypopepsia, apepsia,
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screto-motor atony, chronic enteritis, constipation and cancer
but they are contra-indicated in hyperpepsia, hyperacidity, ulcer
of the stomach and' in cardiac cases.

It is needless to state, that Professor Cornet's opinion wvil1 go
far to settie disputed 1 oints in the dietetie practice of physicians.
By clinical mt)thods one flnds out, after a number of years, that, in
recomrnending, this or that liquid aliment, generalisation ip unsatis-
factory. A great prejudice exists in rnany minds againsb coffee,
and it is quite likely that much of this xnay be due to the indigest-
ible character of chicory, wvhich in this country is almost univer-
sally combined with coffee. The righit or wrong prescription uf
milk in a case of disease of the stornach or intestines înay make or
mar a medical reputation, so that one must be careful to avoid
generalisation in prescribingt this favorite liquid for dyspeptics. It
is pleasing to see that Professor Cornet does not pin bis faith to,
wine, and it xnay be, that duringr this twentieth century, owing to,
his excellent advice, Frenchmen ynay eat more nutritive food and
drink less sour ;vine. j. j. c.

IS A DRUGGISr JUSTIFIED IN DIVERTING A SALE
0F A PROPRIETARY MEDICINE?

THIS intercsting question wvas discussed in a paper read before the
Kentucky Pharmaceutical Association by Mr. C. S. Porter, the
paper being published in the July number of the lVeste-i Drug-
gist, Chicago. The essayist explained at the outset, bis view of the
difference between diversion and substitution. The former hie
approved of, the latter he condemned. H1e said: 1' 1 daim that ù,
prescription should be lilIed as written (if correct), even to, brand,
if possible. . . . But this does not bar me from calling on rny

friend, the physician, explaining to him that I arn prepared to
compound these remedial agents into any form or combination
that he may desire, that it is to bis interest as weIl as the patient's
to, have me do so. Nor does this prevent me from making similar
combînations, or using the formulas of the National Formulary to
meet bis needs along these lines. For example, 1 arn justified in
diverting lis prescription for the compound syrup of hypophos-
phites from any well-known make or from any of these brands to
another, the sale of which is more profitable to, me, provided I do
not sacrifice quality."

In other words, Mr. Porter dlaims the right of diverting the
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dlispenis.iing of one inanufacturer's product (quoted in the prescrip-
tion) to that. of another, if it be eq'ua11y grood. Assuming that the
products of rival drue houises are of equal quality, there would ho
no harrn in doing as Mr. Porter says, if the prescriber's consent is
obtained. À. dispensing pharinacist should know the qualities and
strengyth of the different, preparations wvhiclh he liandies in the
course, of lis work, and if, to give an example, he slhould be short,
of S-T s fluid extract of cascara (quoted in a prescription), there
w'ould be no liarin in diverting the prescription so that P-'s brand
of Lliat preparation is used instead. It certainly does seeni un-
necessary that a pharmacist should ho obliged to keep in stock a
large number of duplicate samples of the saine drug which have
been manufactured by different, houses. Under this head, iu coin-
poundiig a prescription, all that cari be reasonably asked of a
phiarrnacist, by prescriber and patient is that preparations of proved
strength and efficacy shall be employed in fabricating the order.

On the other haiîd, the prescriber may have good and sufficient
reasons for preferring certain produets of one factory to, similar
products of anothier f'actory, and, in the last resort, lie has the
rigrht to dictate that, in putting up any of lis prescriptions in
wvhich a certain branid is mentioned, the dispenser shiah not have
the privilege of diverting to another brand, even though it ho
thought, to be of Ilequal quality." Chemical composition and the
assay of a drug is one thing, its physiologrical or clinical behavior
is another. A physician wlho attends ciosely to the details of his
practice, inquiring into the actions o? the medicines lie- prescribes,
wvill observe differences in the actions of similar drugs, prepared
by different houses, and ho, should have the right of choice. Sýhould
lie not feel any interest in the quality of the preparations hoe
orders, and ho satisfled if lis prescription reads well, the dispenser
is quite justified in looking after lis owvn business interests and in
endeavcring to proinote the sale of sudh preparations as hie lias in
stock, instead of going to the expense of buying a fresli prepara-
tion, which may not ho purer or stronger than tb 3Se lho las already
on lis shelves.

XVe do not agree with Mr. iPorter's statement that, Ilif the phar-
mac'ists return to the simpler forms of the pharmacopela, our
physicians wvil1 again become thinkers and will fit their remedies
to their cases and not their cases to their remedies, while pharma-
cists will cease to ho more peddlers of other people's goods,"'
because the dispensing 'harmacist, is credited with more than lis
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share of influence in seducing the doctor from the path of phiar-
maceutical rectitude. We think that the drug-rnanufacturing-
bouses of America have l ad more influence ini thîs direction.
The latter deserve unstinted credit for the-ir successful efforts
iii obtaining rare f oreign drugs, for preparing them carefully,
and for mrarketingr them in attractive forms. They employ,
at great experise, skilful workmen, trained chemists and expe-
rienced physiologists. All this we cheerfully acknowledge. But
it would be more conducive to the exercise of brain tissue by the
physîcian, more profitable to the dispensing chemist, and more
reputable for the manufacturing chemaists if the latter would cease
turning out ready-made prescriptions. The discovery and trial of
new vegetable, animal or chemical substances, tog-ether wiLh. the
manufacture of ail regular phiarmaceutical products, should be the
limit of their ambition. Inasmucli as mnanufacturing chemists have
showvn themselves capable of noble enterprises, they should not
block the way of pharmaceticial reform. Reforms mature slowly,
but in the end thne right thing is doue. Let us hope that with the
added momentumn of the twventieth cdntury, physician, dispensing
chexnist and manufacturer may quickly discover the grosser errors
in their behiavior towards one another, and that eachi may assist
the other in securing tlue triumphi of the best. j .ç

THE ETIOLOGY 0F NOMA.

No-.%i, or cancrum oris, is a term used to designate a progressive
mortification of the cheeks. It appears at the decline of infectious
diseases, especially measies; it may also follow scarlet fever,
typhoid, small-pox, or pertussis. It at.tacks girls more frequently
titan boys, usually betwveen the ages of two and five years. It is
said to be endemir in low, moist countries, as Hoiland, thoug( h
apparently it is flot contagious.

As one mighit expect, titis speeial form of gangrene is Most fie-
quently observed in children who are sickly and ill-nourished, and
who show feeble resistance of the tissues. When the body is
vigorous, the reaction provoked by a icirobic attack is revealed by
suppuration; when tite organism is weakened and incapable of
suflicient reaction, grangrrene develops.

Freymuth holds titat noina is an infectioas process, without,
itowever, a specific organism in ail cases. Guisetti found pseudo-
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diphitheritic bacilli togrethier with staphylococci and streptococci.
Foote thinkçs that lnonia is duc to a double infection." (Anders,
A.D. 1900.)

,Babes and Bamnbilovici think they have succeeded in isolating
the special microbe of~ this disease, whichi they describe as a long,
very siender bacteriurn. Whien injected under the skin of a rabbit
it develops gangrene at the seat of inoculation. This observation
irazs confirrned by Guisetti in 1896 " (" Les Processus Généraux, par

M.Chantemesse et Podwyssotsky, A.D. 1901 "). Walsh (Pro-
ceedîngcs Phil. Pathological Society, 1901, IV., 179-186) concludes
that true diphtheria bacilli are found in many cases of nomna, and
that, as noma is a form (..' gangrrene, the diphtheria bacillus nîay be
the prima"t.v cause, at letst in somine ases, of the putrefactive soft-
ening resuiting from the growth of saprophytic gerrns.

As the editor of the Journal (If tllte American Medical As.evcia-
t io e wisely says, in his editorial, July lSth, 1901:- "A larger nutuber
of cases (Walsh reports eight) must be studied before the unity or
rnultiplicity of the etiologic factor in noma may be definitely
settled." Besides, from the fact that diphtheria antitoxin ivas
successfully used in the treatment of tNwo cases of noma by Frey-
xuuth and Petruschiky iu 1898, it w-ould not foflow thiat nonia was
caused in these cases by the diphtheria microbe. Anti-diphtlieritic
seruni was used by Dr. Talamon, of the Bichiat Hospital, Paris (La
Presse Méclicale, February 22nd, 1901), in the treatment of pneu-
nionia. Hc treated -ffty cases of jpneumonia, with seven deathis,
i.e., a mortality of 14 per cent., and of these forty-two ivere
undoubtedly alcohiolies. iNo effort, however, was made to show
that these cases of pueumonia were etiologîcafly due to the Klebs-
Loeffler bacillus.

One practical conclusion, however, to draw froin considerations
about the etiology of noma would be that in treating measies and
other acute diseases of childhood, oral antisepsis should be care-
fully supervised. .. î..

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ilow is the Contagion of Tuberculosis Conveyed ?-As sonie
of our readers niay reniember, the Conîmittee on Epidemics of the
Provincial Board of H[ealthi of Ontario issued, June l9th), 1900, a
circular containing, ýanong other instructions, a copy as f ollows
of the resolutions dealingr withi the probleni of liniiting the spread
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of tuberculosis, and especîally of that more prevalent and con-
tagious forin of it known as consumption:

Moved by Dr. Cassidy, seconded by Dr Bryce:

lst, That as tubeulosis is a contagious and infectious disease, ail inmnates
of provinci-.1 institutions wvho are affected witIi this disease should l)- isolated
in wvards set apart for sucli patients, and flot be permnitted to associate geiierally
witli othier iiates.

'2nd. *That when roonis or wvards wvhich have been occupied by consumnptivc
patients becoine vacant, they should be disinfected according to the mnethodas
set forthi by the Provincial Board of Health, in the pamphlet issued by it
containing rules for chccking the spread of contagious disease.

3rd. That an individual affected with tuberculosis and living in a private
faxnily should be isolated as niuch as possible from other inembers of the
household, especial care being taken in tie destruction of his expectorations.

4th. Tlîat when the roonm occupied by such a patient becoines vacant, it
shou]d be thorough]y disinfected, and, as a matter of prevention, the ivboje
dwelling should be disinfected according to the instructions in the pamphlet
regarding disinfection issued by the Provincial Board of Hlealth, and that such
other precautions be taken as are provided in Section 101 of the Publie Ilealth
Act (1897).

5th. That tlue Local B3oards of Realth be urged to establish rules for the
notification of cases of tuberculosis to the Medical Health Officer or to the
secretary of the local Board of the inunicipality.

As the conviction grow-s in the rninds of the Canadian people
that the opinions expressed in these resolutions are weIl grounded,
detinite action wvi11 be taken to carry them into effeet.

Foreign Body in a Case of Appendicitis.-AV a meeting of
the Anatomical Society of Paris, July 5th, Dr. Weinberg presented,
in the name of Dr. Marien (IMontreal>, an appendix removed froun
a young man who had heen operated on after a thîrd attack of
appendicitis. The free extremity of this apppendix was very
much dilated. The operating surgeon had found a tack of about
the third of an inch in length embedded in mucus. Dr. Weinberg
stated that the specimen revealed chronie atrophic lesions; jjs

upper part exhibited sigums of chronic inflammation, but no well-
marked acute lesions. Helmninths have been mentioned recently
as a cause of appendicitis, and santonin has been successfully used
as a remedy. HeIminths would not scem, however, to, be a coin-
mon cause, for women, though less s'ubject than men to appendi-
citis, are just as likely as they are to, have helminths in the intes-
tines. Senn thinks that the influence of foreign bodies in pro-
ducing appendicitis bias been greatly overestimated. He found
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foreign bodies in only two cases out of a total of more than three
lhundred opc-ations for appendicitis. fie says " fecal concretions
are found in from 15 to, 20 per cent. of ail cases subjected to, opera-
tive treatinent. rJecal concretions are concerned in two distinct
ways in the etiology of appendicitis: (1) Their presence causes a
nmechanical irritation and lesions of the niucous membrane, which
serve as an infection atrium for the entrance into the tissues of
patiocnic microbes. (2) In case the appendix becomes swollen
frorn inechanical or inflaminatory causes, pressure necrosis directly
over or around them may ensue, as is s0 often seen in perforative
and gangrenous appendicitis.

jTuie Time of Reaction to, Stimuli According to, Race or
Social Condition.-Dr. L. Lapique gives the resuit of experimients
made in 1893 on the inhabitants o? the Andamnan Isles, native
savages, English convicts and officiais, and also more recent e.xperi-
inents made at Paris on persons o? different social rank. He con-
clades that variation in the time of reaction to stimuli is not due>
as lie first thought, to the position occupied by an individual in the
ethnic scale, but to the functional, dynamic condition of the nervous
system, which is well known to vary, accordingr to the ensemble of
the biological conditions. Thus, the Negritos in replying to, tactile
excitations, took generally 0. 19 o? a second; the Hindoos, 0.922; the
Europeanî, 0.15, the time of reaction in the Hindoos being notably
longrer than in the Negritos, who are, however, at the bottoin of
the ladder racially. The resuits wvere different -%vhen Dr. Lapique
studied individuals o? the same race occupying différent social
conditions. Students reacted to excitation in 0.15 o? a second;
Parisian workwomen 4, 0.17 ; atleohclics, fatigued or exhausted
persons in 0.18 of a second. The influence of race on the time of
reaction is therefore illusQtry; that of the functional, dynamie
nervous system is incontestable.

A flonument to Pasteur..-Pasteur's monument -%vill be more
Jasting than bronze, yet, though a statue cannot add to his renown,
it may serve to indicate the place he holds in the hearts o? his
countrymei, and loyers of scientific greatness, the world over. It
is regrettable that scientists are uot rieli, otherwise there would
be no difficulty in collecting the necessary funds to, pay for the
statue. It iF, rumored, however, tha.t the Frenchi sculptor eutrusted
with the work is 5.o enamored with Pasteur's grreatness that he
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proposes to do ail the work at his own expense. he statue to lie
erected in the littie village of Dole, where Pasteur wvas born, vl
be of colossal proportions, and, when finished, wiIl be a great work
of art. The total heiglit wvill be eight metres. The pedestal is a
massive round column on a square base, the front of which is
decorated with an allegorical group of figures, symbolizing suifer-
ing humianity and science bearîng a wreath for the departed.
Pasteur himself is represented standing iu a pensive attitude, with
chin lîghtly supported by one hand, as if engaged in solving soine
scientific problein. The likeness is said to, be perfect.

Can the Clothing of WeII People Carry Disease ?-The
Ho&pitzl says that " The daily life of every doctor appears to give
the lie to any such idea," and it quotes the opinion of Dr. Doty,
health ofBicer o? tue port o? iNew York, that infectious diseases are
rarely communicated by means o? clothing. iost physicians are
of the saine opinion, inasmuch as they visit cases of infectious
disease and go directly to other patients without change o? clothing
or other disinfection than washing o? the hands. Health inspectors
also visit, infectious cases in the saie manuer. In familles where
scarlet fever exists, the aduit iuembers 'who are actively employed
outside, are allowed to continue their business wvithout interruption
if they do not enter the apartmnent, o? the sick whvlen at hiome ; but
in inany cases there is not mnuch attempt to avoid contagion in
these cases, as the patient roams about the house or apartinent, at
-vill. Nurses in attendance on cases of contagious disease are in a
different position, on account of the prolonged exposure and inti-
mate contact between thein and their charges.

The Canadian fledical Association.-Owing to this journal
coxning ont always sharp on fixe lst of each month, it w'as imipos-
sible for us to wait to publish the Report of the Gaixadian -Medical
Association meeting at 'Winnipeg, which. opened on A.ugust 28th,
iii the Septeuxher number. W;e have inade arrangements, hou-
ever, to pmblish a vi*y full and interesting account of fie meeting
in next issue.

OLD) Trinity Medical School, on Spruce Street, looks particu-
larly w'vell and most attractive after receiving a coat of paint and
beingr otherwise irnproved, and made ready for the comingr winter's
Norko
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PERSONALS

DR. R. B. NEVITT left for the Pacifie Coast ten da.ys ago.
D.n. A. J. JOJIrNSO-. returned from England on ti.-e 24th of

August.
DR. GEixiE returned from the Maritime P'rovinces on the l4th

ultimo.
Dit. ALEX. MCP.HEDRzAN, returned frorn England on the 2Oth of

August.
D.R. xxN» MnS. A. 0. HAÂSTINGS left the cit.y two 'wveels ago for

the lakes.
D)R. A. WV. -yuuI is now devotiug his time to nose, thr'oat

and chiest diseases.
DRn. YOUNG returned from Atanitic City, N.. where he Lad

spent two wveeks, on the l3th. ultimo.
WE, beg to tender to, Mrs. (Dr.) Overton Macdonald, of 329

College Street, sincere sympathies re the sad death of Dr. Mac-
donald last mnonth.

Dr. J. J. C.&ssiDy, w'ith. bis f aniy, bas been summering at
Long Branch. The Doctor lias a verýy fine cottage at that in-
cre.asingýy popular resort.

Tim. Canada Lancet bas now passed out of the hands of the
niedical profession, having been purchased by the Ontario Pub-
lishing Company, of Toronto.

Dres. Alex. McPhedran and J. T. Fotheringham, of Tor'onto,
received a very warm welcoxne at the bands of their brethren
in ILondon, vhile attending the Congress held there.

Dr. E[. B. AxDERsoN -%vas married August l4th, and on bis
return 'will occupy the bouse on Carlton Street recently vacated
by Dr. Herbert Bruce, who -was his groomsm:an.

Dpn. BR-UCE Rionnetiv, of Toronto, and Dr. Ejutchinson, of Mont-
real, left for the Pacifie Coast two weeks age, and will be gone a
maonthi. They will attend the meeting of the Canadian Medical
Association at Winnipeg on their way back.

WE, are very glad to know that Dr. D. A. Dobie, who for years
practised on.i Mc0aul Street, Toronto, but -who left for N~ew York
soine time agro, is doing so, weII. The Doctor has taken up eye and
ear work, -,nd, besides doîng a very nice practice of his own, is
connected actively -%ith the oplithalmological department of more

than one of the hospitals in Greater New York.
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BOOK REVII3WS.

P'radtical SJugery. A Work for the General Practitioner. _By
N ICHOLAS SENN, M. D., Ph D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery, Rush
Medical College, Chicagro. Handsome octavo volume of 1,133
pages, wvith 650 illustrations, many in colors. Philadeiphia and
London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1901. Cloth, $6.00 net.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carv'eth & Co., Toronto, Ont.

As the distinguished author states in his preface, this wvork is
particularly inte.nded for t>he general practitioner, and there is
much appropriateness in this remark, for, of necessity, many minor
and some major surgical operations are called for in port-ions of
the country far removed froni hospitals. A good knowvledge of
aitatomy and a dexterous hand often enable a surgeon to cope with
grent difficulties, particularly in emergency wvork. It is very
proper then, that the young practitioner should familiarize himself
with ail the more important advice and instruction that modern
surgery can bring to his aid for the thorough and effective perform-
ance of such surgery as may fali to his lot. This, Dr. Senhas
very amply supplied.

The work is subdivided into twenty-nine chapters, in which the
followving subjects are treated: Emergency and military surgery,
traumatic shock, general anesthesia and local anesthesia, prophy-
lactic hemostasis and treatment of hernorrhage, wounds and wound
treatment with antiseptics, gunshot ivounds, rupture of the urethra,
fractures (general, special and compound), dislocations, exploratory
puncture, subcutaneous and parenchymatous medication, paracen-
tesis and drainage of suppurating joints, septic catheterisatiou1
ernergency operations on the air passages, empyema, peritonitis,
appendicitis, intestinal obstruction, enterostomy, colostomy, abdom-
inal section, enterorrhaphy, ana.tornico-pathologic forms of obstruc-
tion, strangulated hemnia, intestinal fistula, resection of joints,
amputations and disarticulations. A full index is supplied.

The author expresses himself with-I ease and precision. fIe
does not hesitate to offer lessons, drawn from his owvn operative
experience, which ha s been extensive. The illustrations, many of
which are colored, addà mach to the value and beauty of the work.
As a specimen of bookmaking the work reflects great credit on the
publishers, the text being clear and legible.



Althou,-hI radier large for a hiandbook of surgery, it is just the
kind of book a praetitioner wvill chierishi as a desk companion.

Pathologie Généirale et Experimnentale les Processus Généraux.
Histoire Naturelle de la Malade He'rédité-Atrophies-Dégên-
éscirences Concrètions-Gangrrènes. Par MM. A. CHAÂNTEMESSE,
Professeur de Pathologie Experimentale et comparee à la
Faculte de Medecine de l'Universite de Paris; Medecin des
Hopitaux; et W. W. PODWYSSOTSKY, Doyen de I i Faculte de
Medecine d'Odessa; Professeur de Pathologie G merale à la
même Faculte. Avec 162 figures en noir et en couleurs,
Paris: Ancienne Librairie G. Carre et C. Naud. C. Naud,
Editeur, 3, Rue Racine. 1901.
This is the first volume of a wvork on general pathology, 9,

second volume being promised for next, year. The authors, a
Frenchman and a Russian, have joined forces and produced a
notable work, their aim beingr the expression of scientific truth
without prejudice. As they say, "the experience of a careful
practitioner, unskifled in general pathology, wvas gained iu former
days by twenty or thirty years of work. Nowadays an equal
advantage is %vithin the reach of every hard-working, conscientions
student of inedicine, who does not betgin the study of clinie4l
medicine until he has thorough,3 mastered the essential elementg
of gencral pathology."

The volume is divided into nine chapters, the fo1lowving subjects
being fully treated : Definition, propagation, course and termina-
tion of disease, general etiology of diseases, atrophie disorders of
the cellular nutrition, degenerations, albuminoid degenerations,
degenerations with coagulation of protoplasm, glycogenic dejgenera-
tion, fatty degeneration, pigmentary degeneration, incrustations,

* deposits, concretions, necrosis, mortification and gangrene.
Two indexes are added, a bibliographie index and an aiphabetical

one. There are many beautiful plates, the colored ones being,
pr.rticuiarly graphie. The printing is very well done. The volume
is bound in paper, but is wvorthy of a stronger and more orna-
mental cover. J. J. C.

Cliniques Medécicales Iconographiques. Par MM. P. HATJSHALTER,
G. ETIENNE, L. SPILLMAX, OJR. THIrY. Fîrst nuruber. Paris:
C. Naud, jEditeur, 3 Rue Racine.

The flrst nutuber of this atlas be-ars promise of a most, valuable
and important work. There are flfty-three figures given, illustrat-
ing varieties of progressive muscular atrophy.

The large clinics in nervous diseases in France enable the
autiiors to giv,,e a most valuable collection o? illustrations. This
comparatively obscure and rare affection can be better elucidated
throughi the eye thqn by aüy othier ineans.
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The most careful verbal description could not alivays express
with as inuch lucidity the reniarkable changres, attitudes, deformi-
ties and expressions-of these patients. Clinical1 photography serves
to revive withi great precision the recollection of analogous condi-
tions previously observed; it gives form to notions othervise vague
concerning inorbid conditions verbafly described but not observed,
and to those that are seldom, seen and hurriedly studied; it fixes
the external formis and manifest signs in a group of. cases whose
clinical history may have been mnost minutely, given in terms the
mnost appropriate; and it permits one to bring the salient points
into bold relief. It supplies a means for comparison in ail cases
wvhich resemble each other, and demonstrates at a glance the analo-
gies and differences; it becornes a means for clearing up the limping,
diagnosis of the physician wvhose opinion remains undecided in the-é
face of a clinicat fact not clearly set forth in any verbal description.

Not only are there cuts which speak almost wvith the force of
living- figrures, but the text is clear and concise and sufficient in
extent to explain the illustrations. The printer's part is so wvell
done that it is a veritable work of art. B. E. M.

Iflte7mationat Clini os. A quar'erly of clinicat lectures and espe-
cially prepared artices on Medicine, Neurology, Surgery, Thera-
peutics, Obstetrics, Pediatrics, iPathology, Dermatology, Diseases
of the Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat, and other topics of interest
to students and practitioners, by leading members of the medical
profession througrhout the world. Edited by HENRty W.
CATTELL, M.:D., IPhiladeiphia, wvith the collaboration of Jno. B.
Murphy, M1.»., Chicago; Alex. D. Blackader, M.»., Montreal;
H. C. Wood, M.»., Philadeiphia; T. M. Rotch, M.»., Boston; E.
Landoit, M.»., Paris; Thos. G. Morton, M.D., and Chas. H.
Reed, M.»., Philadelphia; J. Wv. Ballantyne, M.»., Edinburgh;
and John Harold, M.»., London, with regular correspondents in
Montreal, London, Paris, Leipsic and Vienna. VoL II., eleventh
series, 1901. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Co. Sole Canadian
Agent: Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street, Montreal.

It has been with more than ordinary pleasure that we perused
Vol. Il. of Series XI., 'International Clinics." In a word, it is the
best of al], the matter it contains and the inanner in whichi the
publishers have done their part being thoroughly up-to-date. The
colored plate in the frontispiece showving a mild variola is exceed-
ingly delicate, beautifully executed and as natural as life. The
lecture which, drew our attention most was that on small-pox, by
Dr. J. F. Schamberg, of the Philadelphia Polyclinic. This chapter
is exceedingly timely, coming, as it does, when Canada has exper-
ienced, and is stili experiencing, quite an epidemic of this disease.
The author gives a most interesting lecture on variola, and the hall-
tone illustrations are amongst the finest we have seen, showing the
eruptiun at différent stages. Our friend, Dr. A. D. Blackader, of
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Montreal, contributes a lecture upon «'The Acute Dilatations of the
Hlcart met with during Childhood and Adolescence." rThe (ianadikan
agent for this series is Chiates Roberts, l524Ontarîo Street,Montreal.

Prio Patria. By MNAX P.ENBERtTON,, author of " Kýroinstad(t," etc.
Illustrations by A. Forestier. Toronto: The Copp, Clar k Co.
This new and startling romnance of our o'vn Mines is indeed a

inovel" in the truc sense, of tlic Nord, iniasinueh as the hiero,
instead of being a gay cavalier of historical times, is an inanimate
thing, beinçr no othier than a "«tunnel " eating its way beneathi the
waters of the E lihChannel.

The narrator of the story is a y-oung El'ish)mau,, Alfred F111-
liard by naine, who for some tiine lias been resident ini France, and
w~ho becoiries aceidcntally involved in the fate, of thie «« Great rluii-
nel " by niîans of wvhichi the French intend to satiatu their eternal
liatred of E ngland.

As an Englishman, Ailfred Hilliard feels it. his (luLy to report
his discovery to the British Governiiient, but is closely watchled by
the Frencli to prevent himi divulging the great sertof the pro-
gress of the, tunnel, whichi is slowly creeping towar<ls bis native
land. Tlhe daring sehieine is just frustrated by his efibrts whien on
the brinki of success.

Aithougli the plot is visionary, yet it is possible thazt sone day
it may becomne a reality, and thii8 sub cet of a tunnel under the Eng-
lis8h Channel makes the story one, of absorbiuîg interesb to every
Engliishman.

Bound in our national colors, wiLl a bickgroi.ind of kharki.
ani illustrated beautiful]y in black and white, Pro Patria " is a
novel wvhichi will find ib'î way into niulLitudes or oui' best homes.

Wv. j. W.

Panama a-nd, the Sierras: A Doctor's W1alider .)ts. 13y G.
FRANR LYDSTON, M D.
"eThe shoemnaker to lis last and the carpenter to his saw," is an

old-time expression and full of muchi truth. A fcw doctors have
attained some eminence as authors, but they were generally the
sons of mon who had no idea -,vbat avocation their offspring was
really intended to follow, and s0 they were sent to a university and
in due tinue emerged with an M.D. attachced to, thieir naines, which
profession time soon proved. they werc nieyer destined to fol10w, as
their attainments w'ere to be exerted in a different role in the
stirugg'Lle for existence. If~ this bookc is an indication of this par-
ticular condition of affairs, the author is cerbainly not, of the class
above mentioned, but should have stuec to, bis chosen profession,
Nvhere undoubtedly he lias achicved mucli lame, and leave the
wvriting of books to those more capable. The scenie description in
soine places is fair, Uhe portrayal of Chinese character questionable,
and the attempts to be witty are sorrowvful. The trip extends fromi
Chicago to New Y-ork, th'ence b,%y steamer to Panamai, north along
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the western coast of Mexico and California to San Francisco, anid
finally ends in the wvorn-out gold fields of California. The book i.9
publishied by the IRiverton Press of Chicago. .JI.

l'le IIygtene of TrSnsissi bic Di8eases: thei,? Gatuation, OIodeH,,
of Disriainand M1et hods qf Pr-evention. By A. C.
ABBO 1-T, M.D., Prof essor of ilygiene and Bacteriolog, University
of Pennsylvania. Third edition, revised and cnlarged. O etavo,
351 pages, with nuinerous illustrations. Philadeiphiia and
London: W. B. Saunders & Co. Canadian agents, J. A.
Carveth &Co., Toronto. Çloth, $2.50 net.
There is no brandi of medical study which hias made su chi

strides during the past few years as tie causation, inethods of dis-
sernination and prophylaxis of discase. Hardly a year clapses that
soine new thing is not advanced as to the manner in wbichi soine of
tie specifle infectious diseases are spread, so tiat a work upon that
subjeet without constant revision would very soon becoine stale
and obsolete. Dr. Abbott's '<Transmissible Diseases" received a good
reception whien first placcd in the bandls of the inedical profession
and deservedly so; but his third edition is stili better, being fully
and in every respect up-to-date and nmodern in the opinions
expressed. The twenty pages devoted to those diseases duc to animal
parasites are full of interest and well wortiy of careful perusal,
proving hiow important a part mnay be played by the animal kring-
dom in the dissemination of disease.

Purulent Nasal Discharges, their Diagnosis and TreaIient. I3Y
HERBERT TILLE Y, . B.S. (Lond.), .C.S. (Eng.). Sur-
geon to the 'Xhroat Hlospital, Golden Sqnare; Lecturer in Dis-
eases of the Nose and T1hruat, London I'ost-graduate Clee
London: H3. K. Lewis, 1901. Pp. 133. Price, 4s.

In no department of niedical science lias there been greater ad-
vance during the last few -years than in our knowledge of chronic
suppuration of the accessàôry cavities of the nose. This lcnowledge
is hidden away in the pages of the journals devoted to rhinology;
but littie lias filtered iiito tie text-books devoted to diseases of tho
nose, stili less into those devoted to gener-al suirgeiy. Dr. Tillvyý
lias delivered somne lectures on this suj2,and these formn the basis
of the present book. The standard «%Nrr on the subject is Griuîi-
w.vald.'s " Nasaýl Suppuration." This may well be read as an
addenduni. J. M. M.

Soxual Eygiene. Cornipiled fromn books, articles, and documents,
niany inot hieretofore pîiblishied, býy the editorial staff of The
AlIcaloideil Cliic. Chicago: Theî Cliniie Publishuîîg Co., 1901..

Asubjeet such as this lias been avoidcd altogrether toc> mnuil
by w'riters during late years. This is due to a sense of pro-
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pricty, no doLubt, or one of ultra niodesty, shall w'e cil] it. NYo
p)IîyIseicIan 11o iiatter whiat amount of stud*y hie may have given to
Ilie subjeet, but feels thiat hie iiight bc criticized, w'-- lieh to launch
forth and put in wrîting whiat lie fecis, ali, that correctly,
even hiis fellow-practitioners kiiow too littie about. iere is verýy
litHo doubt that it is due- to this idea of modesty thiat a wvider
lalowlecle in i iatters of sexual lItyienle is neot more general, and
Ilie profession are iinîder a debt of gr-atitude to the ibublishiers of
titis littie book for the vatibe mattci, contained w'ithin its pages.
1 t is f iil of practical facts-faets whichi it would. be well were they
tu eomne more d-i*sseiniated, and by that mneans the public wveal
tLite better considered. The book is divided into twenty-seven short
clia~pters, and can be procured by any physician £rom the publishers
for Mie small sumn of one dollar.

Alllas and Bpitome of Obsleticù Dia gnosis and Trceatment. By
Dit. 0. SiIA.mEER of Hidelberg. Froin the second revised
Gertuan, edition. Edited by J. CLIToN EDGAR, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Obstetries and Clinical Midwifery, Corneli Univer-
sity Medical Sehool. With 122 colored figures on 56 plates,
38 illustrations, and 31L7 pages of text. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Satinders & Co. 1901. Cloth, $3.00 net..
Canadian Agents: Ô. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
This volume takes up the different and more frequently recur-

ring obstetrical operations, and there are but few general practi-
tioners -%vho -will not; be well repaid by a careful study of the book.
Ilow often does it occur that a physician cornes unexpectedly face
to face wvith au obstetrical case -%vhich puzzles him as to treatment.
The mere perusal of one or two of the fine lithographie illustra-
tions contaiued in Dr. Shaeffer's Atlas -will often be enougb. to
sirnplify just sucli a case, so true to life and natural are they. The
Altlas goes into the symnptoinatology, diagnosis and prognosis very
wel, the -whole book striking us as being not merely an adjunet
to t-he largrer tex.-t-book, but more valuable than rnany -works double
the a1ize.

Golden., Rules of Hygiene. By F. J. WALDO, M.A., MV.D. (Cantab.)
D.P.H.,. Barrister-at-law, etc. <'Golden Rule " Series No. X.
Bristol: Johin Wright & Co. London:- Simpkin, Marshall,
Hlamilton, Kent Conmpany, Limited.
This is one of the "Golden Rule " series, and is of waistcoat,

pookzet, size.
The writing of so condensed a work on hygiene is a more diffi-

cit feat than the preparation of a more pretentious wvork would be.
Essentials only are given. Such a book should be popuiarized,

as it, tends to give accurate 'ideas on hiygiene to people who would
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not obhierwviso rend a Uine on the subjeet oxcept in a nelvspaper. IL
rnay also serve as a rcîneînbrancer to those wvho kýnow sornthing
of the subjeet. TIhe proinincut, point.; unider (1) Air, (2) Water, (.i)
1)ispcsal of Ref use, (4I) Food, (5) Infectious Diseases, are put brielly
but cogently. J. J. C.

E ssentials of Refractiop a.n<l of D iscaseis of the EycJ. By EDWA R 1
JACKSON, A.M., M.t)., Eîneritus Professor of Diseases of tho Eye
in the Phiila-deiphiia Polyclinic. Thiird edition, rovised and
enlarged, I 2mo, 26 t pages, S2 illustrations. Philadeiphia and
London: W. B. Saunderq & Go.> 1901. Toronto: J. A. Carveth
& Co. Cloth, $1.00 net.
This edition lias been revised and very much enlargod, and is

consequently more comnploete and more symmetrical thian the earlier
editions. In*juries of tho oye by trauinatisin, and the ocular symp-
tomns and lesions of general disease arc now given a consideration
proportioned to tlieir importance to the generai practitioner. The
ontiro ground is covered, and the points that rnost need careful
olucidation are mnade clear and easy. J. M. M.

Ditidorpha, or the End of Ear/h. The Strangre History of a Mys-
terjous Being and the Account of a Reinarkabie, VJurney. l3 y
JOHN Uiti LlOYD, authior of 4"Strint>',,vn on thie Pikc," with
many illustrations by J. Aug-ustu-s Kîiapp. Eleventh edition,
revised and enlarged. INew York: Dodd, Meadi & Co., 1901.

*A richi blending of fiction and science, a comibination rarely
successful; but here the deeper rcasoning on sucli scientifie mat-
tors as heat, light and gravitation are pre.5ented to the reader in
such a fascina,.tingr and cicar manner that he is astonishied to find
wvhat a largre amount of useful knowledge lio lias acquired while
buried in this strange romance. Certainly the holiday kit wi]l
not be comnplote withiout it. Wv. il. P.

Thte Observations of Hecnry. By fRO E I~J~om.Toronto:
he Copp, Clarkz Co., ILiimited. Cloth.

fleronie's short stories, or radier the bits of humna cla: hoe uses
upon wrichI to, build his tales, are often as surprising to Uice realder
as tli, dose of quinine concealed iii thc chocolat e drop to the
pliysician's small patient. Vcry divcrting are Tie Obsurvaitionis
of I-1'enry, thie waiter, who tells of the people hc 'waits on in the
London colTee bouses, thien as hoe nscends the ladder and gains
prestige as a " slimger lip of the liash" lie beconies " enri," and
,goes to the continent. His experiences are nurnerous, varied,
-very drol, an-d well told. lIn a word, this small book cain be read
aloud in the bosoni of one's f.,minily ere the dlockc cuckoos the M-id-
nighit hour. W. A. Y.
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TMe Canadiaib Yen>' Boole for 1.901. *Fiourth .year, 25 cents. Al
about Canada. Publisled by Alfred IleNett, Toronto.
rJ¶ç any one wantinig information of anY kind about any part of

iiis Canada of ours, we r sp)ectftuly it ernphaittically refer tiin
to 'Jli Czanianiqi Year Thokl for the,, currentycar. It is the chieap-
est 25 cents worthi of information 1)rocxlral1e. Go to it if you want
fi knowv ail about tlue Tariff of Cuslomns, List of Post Offices in

(aada al about the Ontario Agricultural Collegec and E:;--peri-
nmental Farin, thie I ist of Goenr-ecaLieu tenant-Governors,
Sens tors, Menibers of Parliament, Militia List, axid Sportingr
Ilecord. Thie Canadian Ycar Book is truly a "' nultum, in par-vo.-"

Doromi Gastle: -à Romance(,. By NEIL MUINRO. Toronto : The Copp
Clrk Go., Limited. Edinburgli and London: William I3Iack-
wvood & Sons.
'< Doom Castle " is a most fascinating description of the life and

adventures of a Frenè-h nobleman in the Highllands of Scotland.
The scene is laid in rglsxiein Mie year 1755. The skilful
introduction or the Jacobite conspiracies tends color and inter est
to the ronmnce. The plot is wvell sustained; the descriptions of
ii1,lanid character and scenery arc very cleverly sketchied. It is

altr.gether a deiighitful book and well nierits a careful perusgal.
J. . c.

AT the Ninth International Congress for Hygiene and Demo-
grraphy, heio in 31adrid in April, 1898, Professor Finkier, of Bonn,
mnade his first communication on Tropon, under the titie of " Albu-
mnen Nutrii.ient." lHe said as follows: CC Througrh the ccurtesy of
Prooessor Finkier I received a quantum of Tropon several mionths
ago writhi which I began my experiments in feeding tuberculous
p)atients. ThIe resuits were so encouragying thiat I wrote for an
additional supply. I selected patients wvith whom I hiad had unusual
diffliculty in inecasing thieir wcight, with some among them on ac-
count of their aversion to fats. To summarize the results obtained,
1 may say that wvith from one to, two ounces per day the average
gaiin in twenty days wvas about one pound and a hiaif, ineluding one
case with negrative resuits. I inust, however, add thiat thiese patients
wvere mostly ambulant. In Weicker s sanatorium in Goerbersdorf,
'vhere patients in ail stagres of the disease are admitted, fromn out of
cicghteen cases fifteen responded to the treatmený, gaining in the
averaige 2j pounds in four weeks. The relatively better results
obta-int,.d( iii the sanatorium must be ascribed to, a better supervision
and a more regular administration of the Tropon than is, possible
with ambulant patients. .Tropon bas since been extensively Used
wit!h satisfactory t'esuits'in the clinics of von Leyden and Senator
in Berlin; Srýhiniliniisky and Kleine in Hamburg."
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TIIERM?,OL is a white, cr*ystalliine, odorless and tasteless synthetie
allkaloid. It is the best hecat dissipator of the synithlctics, because
of the reuioval of the plienv'l or aniilin poisonlous I)ropel'ties dur11ilg
the process of maniufacture. Thiere is, thierefore, no need of asso-

ciainganyheait stiniulant along with it to keep it froin dloing
harm, because it iîn fot of itself a 'heart depressant, being absolutely
safe to use alone even in the presence of cardiac disease.

Therinol is a true therimotaxic, and acis by restoring the niorrmal
heat-regulating powers of thje nervous systein. It prevents the
formation of heat býy stopping increased tissue combustion through
its sedativo, and controll-ig influence over the nervous centre. It
icreases arterial pressure by stiimulatirig the heart andvsmoo

system. Its force, in alliance withi t.hc forces of nature, comîbat,
disease force.

The aiîalgesic action of Therînol is as energetie and permanenit
as its auivv . Thh, valuable I)r(perty itiakes it an effectiv,

.cey in iicuraiqia. c,nai~n oe, .. which fact, alonig wvit'l
its safety ii., reg~ard tu thuj affectcd heart, niakes il a v'a1uable aequi
« ion lu tlîe pli'vsician.iis arimaiinentariuiin. Its action on the spinial
(uClird reniders il quite s*vcell in pcr1ussis hyt!sciia ai ast/i n i.

Tlhe ieî-v cairfl-2ng aiid sooîiig effeets of Therinol ive it au
agreeable soporific seinsatien that is cspecially gratifying to suifer-
crs from. typhoici and .similar diseaiscs. on account of the natural
rcf rcshing sleep it produces.

Thermol is -ilso an antiseptie, exerting this valuable property
l)oth in the gastro-intestinal tract, and in the. blood, and thu-s i-
hibits flic culture of the gerifi of flie disease. This property secms
very manifest in tzyphoid ferer anid numoa. In fact, it seenuis
to bc- almnost a specifie, and able to abort rnany cases -when adii-
istered- at thc begim'ýng of these diseases.

Ilaving corne to a kznowledge're that its physioloprical action is tiiot
of an alnaigesie aniyi erve calmnative a11)i aflti.ieptic ili the
blooLI ;ve îpass on 1<) ils use in la grippe, and Ipneii.itoîiai, where it
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com11bines ail four of these strong qualities, and has of ten proven
it>elf a rnateliless rerned.y.in .5 to 8 grain doss T it efiny
iii thwe sea it positivedy seîn)s to have no e(lUal. ihie dase is
ti. be regiflated aceording to the severity of the febrile t'ttack, with
rnts assurance, that the rernedy is tot itîjurious, and that there w~i1I
bue no distr(-ssing after-effects when we corne to its use.

In ph/il' iss w 'e frnd tatit requires but a srn1all dose to afford
qpâte a relief, and gives mucli needed sleep.

In lypioîd, malaria, anîd scarlel ferers Thermol should be giveni
iii -3 to 5 grain closes through. the whole course of the disease, lie-
vause of its aiitiseptie properties iin the blood. In thiese diseases it
ilctintains a muoist sin a-tnd mnucous membranes, a quiet, re.stfuil
e >11(11 tion, preventing (ici iriiuuu anîd otiier mnpleasant nervous s 'vmip-

tcisna intains elinîjuation, savtes e-xhauistion of the patient, andJ
titus preserves the tissiics of lie body, better flhan any other knowul
remeçjdy or treatment.

lu pcrissus. in i-":, tco 3 grains everv two to five lîou.rs, it
*111eiorates the severity and frequency of the paroxysins. Deig
hist-.1ess, cltildren dIo iiot oh-ýecî te il.

rIn djysmenorriea. *qoul, rlwu iuî(ism, îieuirja7*(ia, angi na pectoriz,
7(101Slicadaclie, we find that T1berunol (loes its work quietlv and

graduailv, but very effectively, in -5 to 15 grain doses. Its 1)ee-
liar cooling and sooting prop)erties,; are muuch appreciated by suifer-
(111 from migraine.

A*lui4t y

The reason why salicylic acid lia, of late years, lost prestig'e ini
flice treatmnent of rheumatisun has been sol'-ed liv Prof. Charteris,
of Hlso' -e lis found that the xinIlhi r m.ar-1l/iciail s"alicylie
t sWic (whichi is mnade froîn carblie acid) contais snch to.xio sub1-
s;tanice s as cresotie, )ah(lIyli>zieand hydroxysophalie aci(1S.
'11)d that ten grainis of the sa]icvlie acid obtained fromî eoal tir -%vil
kiil] a ral)bit .ei-lhin«p two and one-luaif )oinid(1, whiilst the iia taii-I
salieviic acid obtained froin natural cil of w'intergrcen lias no in-
3jurious effeets wlhate'ver oni a ralibit of the saine weighit. 'rTho Iru
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or pure nat-urai salicylic acid is possessed of strong antiseptie alld
antipyretie properties, in addition to it being an antidote for the<
urie acidl diatiiesis, -nid is, as shown by Prof. (liarteris, frcee firùùi
lieart depressiing (jualities. hli,; pur*e natur.ad salîc.ylie aeid voi>11-
binedc w'itl the alkal>idls colcliieille alnd 1t:ilicl foraiis a triple
alliance that w~ill atlford positive relief ini ail truc rhciumatie aîî<l
g(.3uty conditions and hiisteni the elijiination of urea ami urie avid
froini the system. Thie best resuits are obtainced bY adiilisteriîîg

a tbktevey hiour for 12 to 15 consceutive liourscdidy

Tair

]Iodoinuth is a new pre})aratioîl of bismuth eonltaiing -15
cent. of iodnîie in a permanent and uiiriiritating foriîn. Iuibir
it is (>f a reddlishli rowNvi; iii foriii, it is an impalpable pow'der, aaid
is bothi odorless and tastekss.

Thoc 1îhysiooq2:ical actionl of I<idonînith is thiat (if anl alteratîve
aiid stimulating antiseptic, possessing dcsiceating, deudoriziiig aiu't
sedative properties.

Tie uses of Todoiniithi are mnaii, because it is undoubtedlv tI
par excellei healing agent." As an alterativ'e and itiinm1iatiiu-
antiseptic, wvithiout odor or irritatin.g qualities, it is mnuchi sulperimr
to jodofoni, both internalh- and externally, in its Nvide field of use-
fu]niesýs. Its desiccatilig propertics render it ver v valuable as :1
lic-iostatic iii (leii-al and inior slîrgcry. and in g-astrie or in.testiiial
hcaîorrh agre. Thie deod.ïnizing aida i' pr iperties of Je
imth cause it to be of gocod servive in tlc* treatincnit of catarrhal:1
awt ffleeratîve ('Oi(litiolls, 1fl1'te espuc'iallv <if Ille Stl'(11ICl mid inl-
tvstincs. Theoreticafll, 1codomu1ltii Ash'euhl Le re ilarkzabl dvcra t i v

nt~~~~~~~~~~ .atoetn idsnev 1wl era "i f.ilitu mnl, rsu <re''-

plainit. Practic.al experience at the hcSd as îîroven thaýt it 's'

and that it dovs it,ý wollk bettex', thian anv othier reniedy.
Thie use of Ioidounuth as an vxterujal appliatieîm, (câther inu tue

formi of a tchustiing poNvder or iin an ointmut'nt, is equie exteus1i vu, .1,
h.airured iiy a kuiowledgle ''bf its pmi hgelacj''. u<lisiii't
cases of rhiinitis and suppurative otitis miedia " it is more effivienit



flin. anv other. hîstixg j>d ' lit indolent, or lez ilers, it is
:Ilio(st vallialIe reinedv. -I luncairoila4I sYphilitie or tuber-eular
sioîeS, Imoomuthi is ~ueîrii ai1l respects ti any other niiedicinal
aigent. When givi iinterxîaifll, tlhe dose of Iodoniîîth is the sanlie

ai'; inl <tier 1isninuthl)il>rtil ianiely, frouii on1e tE) ten grain,
.,- oeni>ii requires.

'l'lic ixattiraipeo-uicli one- of the nîost satisfactorv
P~ iedies for internali niedication in the treatiinent of puhnionary
tuberculasis. The mnanner of its action is thouglit to be "throughl

I lie formifon of eonîipouîîds in the biow'ith the toxiins prodliced
In- the pre:,ence of the. tubercie liacillus iii the oiî'ganismi, and assists
iii tlieir eliiiation froni tlie systein" and as a bitter tonie to th-,
stoxchi.i, tlierebv nthain le ainount of the digestive -fluids aitid

enhlancing good assimilation, thtxs prodliciîug a graduai. restoration
(i flcsh and stremfgth.

Blut the ta,-te amid silîcll of plain. guaiacoi are so obje-tiî niable.
tliat the e--,îtntiedl use of flie remledýv-whliich is so esnil-cn
flot l)e kept on with.

Thîis serious objection. lias been overcone in our orgaunic coin-
pomnd-Giualin, a, white, crystalhine, odorless and tasteless powv-

der-, whIic1î contains p îer cent. of pure gunaizacol, and nt flhe saine
tinie n on irritlIinq anîd ri adilv as:siiniilated.

R'etaiiiu al] tue -00(1 qialities of gaa Cl. îaialini is a mnild
-itiriI)vretîc aind aiialg(sie, and ait elegaiît antisel)tie iii ahl ,toimacdi

;.nl Iiwe troubles.
luider~ ~ ~ ~~. flccîtîudueo ai.idin in thie early stages of pul-

îzîonjarv tul)ceilculsis; the nuunl>ier of bavilli grow less. ,gun bc~-
C'iue (a'e. s~et'urton1e'eud,îigbfli c ats anumîîsîd

tueg*~uealphysical sigius improve imiler- irs influence.
(hîualiii is verv bexiefirial in 1roiihitis and iumlsnienza. as m-1l

iun j plneuuîouîxa.
It 1x1ay- he adviit te lier in powckir oir qisules. aud the

41111ù close shouldl W- -- to Sgr-ains everv f-ai cm*urs. aud gradîîallv
iuue.renspdi iintil twhvé thiat qllamtity i ieî
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Ferinmaig is the~ nainie of unr- true organic uni on of iroii, 111.11-
gan&llese and pep~ltone, whielh c<ntaiiis Ji per cent. of iion and .2- pur

cent. of mianganese.
B-reparations ciairng to be Peptoiiate coinpouuds have becoîile

quite nuniierous. Thev are ail represeiitedlas having special ilnerit,
in the attaimniient of an easy absorption and administration whcere
irou and mnanganese are n icuiIyreqmircd(.

For a mioment, let -as consi (er: wh at is iintended tii be acuomi-
pliSlle(l by thlese newer organ11ie comoîi on(s ais coiitrastced wvith thie

o)lder reefflmized standard prep arati oxs.
Where the objeet is to imipres:s the tissuies wvit1î which thev CoiIi,ý

in contact in thie act of ingestion, or wlîiile present in the aimienita ilv
canal, whiere the contents <if tlie viscus inti i w'hich thev enter aire t
bc affeeted by tlieir chiemical or phvýzi-,al properties ; in oflier wrs
wihen astringlenc..Y, irritataion, aihtist-îsis <or ilee-tiiip.ositioni arc fil 1w

affecteid bv aotion on the aîbsorlîing mîembrliane, i 'r tai thesutaie
'vith -,vliichi i is ehsohi~clvcnieerincd, dlieu flic odder tlrl-
are probably best suited fîir thie w<rk. Buit. wlierc it is desirefd til-it
the bloîîd and t.issues Ai1u <ndle reaied l)iv a stil»ýtaîuice cai)ailu -4
e-xereîiia, a l-estorat-ive andl spevific iinfluence, with fhleast iii.i
dlental change eftiier iii the druig or iii the organis coueerined i uni-
troduiîei it, tieu thii ewer eomîpomnds wvifl be far tlie miore sîail-
able. Sucb (*inditiols as aîieîuna and cioi-rosis are dlue to the iek
of certain <rganie ('ostituents of the ecionmy wlnchi the laliiiro-
tory eaut furnishl ready for iiniediate aissimilation. To intrîîhue'
these in tlîe inost direct iiniamwr is flic- ieal acieveinenlt ofIlle1v
theralpeîutist.

To lie wli<îlly di'sirabli, a 1)re1)arationI iii tlîis nature siioulil 1hair
suffieent 1p'I..rirenee Of chemnical vi istitution ta reaec lic he bii
iu the state in whiehi it is swiilowed ; sliidle Sln-o ic .u1îl
rapiclîr rei;tore the noinil eorplusvilar staundard cîf thic hkod, .1111
shloui1 he wtuîtîitllfl fcc nteîiete~ess
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TIhe stools are n(t bldeeied nor clianged froin the niormai,,l -%'hile
I'erInaug is a.jnteo.It also prov'es that the imeaflice' «Ie

curnt ae. flot preeipitated fronm the solutions, and that the entire
dose is abobe.i\ ostipation ensiic-s, and the digrestion is ini
ni wiey deranged.

The recelit great strides ini orgallic chemistrv have enabled us tx)
r i necl our hiborator-v a piso±ic1conqipolilî of phospho ius

il, the forui of a Syrlip of Give.ero-Phlosphaltes;, whiCh comlprises, tho
gIvecero-pImOSI)IIatcs of iron aînd ianiganese, str.ychIn andi quinin,
ait edalciumi, sodiuni and p 'tassiiuiii.

The rai.sm dpire for oi' plaing this compound jipon an al-
iClvovu.rero-wdcd,ç yarIet,' is Iieeause science lias proven that the

IpIIf sphlorus> (f thec svstell is folind ýa.- ail orgamic (-lcîpond, or

UaflmLiau Jouiuial of MJedicine and .SuIrj'Iy. 11ý

Cliniecal observation, -ýyhieh 13v this tixue lias been quite exten-
sive, lias proved ail these properties existent in a higli degree in

Prop u little tannie acid in Fermiaîig and niore thie absence of
tannate of iîi mu ; tlIms rvigthe truce organli eonîplllound(.
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rablher as a glycero-phiosphiate, a constit;uent of lecitini (C4 Hi,
iN P Oqi. The latter i a glcr-hopaef nieurini, w'hich is
an essential constituent of the brain anid iiervou-s systeîii. T1it,
glycero-p)hospha-tesq are, alisorbed (iirectly into thie systein, and du
not need to be chemicallv chaîiged. or digested in the stomnach, as do
t-he inorganic preparationis.

In cases of nervous exhaustion and similar debilitating diseases.
a age Proportion of phospiiortis, ini (-OiiibiiJnltioil with ralcsîh

stances, is exercted bý thie kzidnys and fourid iii tle urine, thiu-ý
sho'in anincreased loss of tfic leeitini of the system.
In its pltysioloaieal action, syrup of Glycero-P hosfflîates aeccIei--

ai-es metabolisiîn, favor's thie assinîihsîion of food-phiosphuates and of
albumiinoîd substances, and iincreases the exeretion of niitrogen, finis
tending to lower the prop)ortion of unre acid to urea, althoughl it
dgoes not influence the formation of£ ue aci(l. It -affords a Pro-
tective influience to thie coiinbined phiospliortis iii thie systein, iindi
causes a mnarked incereasqe in tiie inhiier of red blaod. corpiusc1es, lis
well. as increasing the app)etite aiid general w'cighit. It diijuinishies
grlandular activity but stiniffateg tissue change.

Clinically, our Sýyrup of Gxlyrerio-Phospha. tes Comp. is in dicatedl
in ail conditions of nitrogenous wvaste, wvhichi are associated w'ith
an increased. qiiantitv of phosphates ùin the urine, as for examplc':
In. ciorosis, diabetes, chironie nepliritis, goutt, u ric acid diathesis,
obesity, mnuscuil ar atrophiy, asth ina, phithi sis pulmnonalis, phosphia-
tunia, sexual exhaustion, the iinp)otenc.y of old age, convalescence
fi-ont a cute di seases, ersheia xptanl goitre, sci atica,

rae'disease, etc., etc.
The dose is fronui to 4 teaspoonfuls, plain or diluted i water,

four times a day. Eachi teaspoonful coutains the equivalent of
1-l2Oth grain stryclinin.

The Syrup of Glycero-Phosphates (oxnp. lias proven itself a
rernarkable tissue-bil der and reconstituent.

A l1r.T.'LCCTION.-" lu your advertiseînient," said thie inan w'ith
thie suave nianner, as lie entered the omcie of the ice comupaîîy,
" You sav tiiere cre imno icrobes on the ice that vou furinisb;I to
Von-r cutmes" Yeýs. si,]'(>p!ied thetesrr as lie placed
a Mlotter ini front of his diaiond stui so tliat tlio coller woild miot
bave tg) blink, "' and w'c stand by our assertion." " T stand 1w it
too-," saidi tie inan with fleic suave nianner, ccand T have ealled to

;atv a 1 have no fear of mierobes,believing thiey are hru's

dencne iu thie future ice of suchl dimiensions thiat twro or t1hree
microbes, if thev feit so inclined, could oceupy it -withiout crowdling
each othier."-Hape>'s Ba.zaar.


